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‘THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE KrMBF.Îî- t TWELVE: and SIX FFNCJ5
} / at TOR p.N|i 0> Tier YEAR.

■OJ-JL'eiuaBBE EMEWP
gentleman brought an atti 
owners of g steambpaj 
a trunt Containing 4 
held that they were bound tn f 
loss of ordinary baggage, but 6» 
thing of uniiMial value* unless it 4 
known to titem beioreband; *0 (1 
c -urd take extra core/and Chargé i 
price for carryirg it. A^cortfiflj 
jury brought in a verdict allowing SjNfjl _ 
lift $300—the value of the trunk afl*f lhe 
clotiiinp tn it-*~bot disail<f<rmg (hê $2,000•' 
Gldbr.

i
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d] III,LINGS per annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Sit Pence with 
the efpiration of the year.

No paper d«continued until grreara are 
paid up, unies» the publisher thinks it bis 
advantage to do so.

CASH FOR BAB LEY

THE Subscriber will pay 3». 3d currency 
per bushel for good clean. Barley, on de

livery, ai île Maillard Brewery.
„ . j.f. Bitrmm.
Goderich, Rppi 1*1, 1663. nlSif

Buffalo, Brantford and Gotlcricli
ITT. dSM* ramiBiBaa

fMrWi>ew^wr
RAILWAY.

Anv individual in the country becoming ' NJGTiCE IS ÎIFREI1Y GIVEN, that
L,, r ■_ .rihiTi. .ball re- x pursuant to e Revolution ef ihe Briard responsible for s,x subscribers, shall re | of Dlïeelm..pi.mcut ofth.NKW I88ÜE

ceive a seventh cop) gratis. ! OF SHARES ôf the increased Ctpjlal
AH letters addresaed o the F.tbtor , Kinck of 11. Buff lo, Brantford and .tinder 

niust be post-paid, or they will not be taken ich Railway Cumpay is required lo be made 
oui of the post office. | •« the Treasurer of llie Company, at tic

Terms of Advertising.-—oil line» and • Bank nl Biiiisb Noitli America, Brantford, 
under, first insertion, £0 2 6 | m file equal Instalmrntf, es follows:
Knch subsequent insertion, 0 0 7) „î0 P»r vent, on or before the 1st dny of
Ten lines and under, first inner., 0 3 4:

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4 | so per cent on or before the 1st dar of

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1 j Sr ptunber next.
FjT A liberal discount made to those who . _ Uo per cent en or before the 1st day of 

advertise by the rear. , Novimber next.
Advertisements without written inslruc- ! *° Pcr f''"1 on or before I be 1st day of

will be inserted until forbid, and.. . . a . I llV nri I

May next.
20 per ctn tn or befero the let day of

RICHARD MOORE,
SBTIIILE returning Lie sincere thenks 
T* for the extremely liberal support tx- 

lehdêd to him bv the inhabitants of Canada 
West,a* an AGENT FOR THE (pL- 
LECTIÔN OF DEBTS, fact* Jee.vn roost 
reaped fp I ly to inform them that be 
•till continues to pursue the sume line ot 
Ruiinbea.

Judgeincrfe, Notce ard Book Avc -tiotp, 
obtained ana contracted in the United 
States or Canada, collected in any par t o f 
this Province West of Coburg. All 
directions regarding the colleditn of 
debt*, followed out with energy and dcr- 
patch.

Editera in all caeee ir.uflt be addressed, 
Postpaid, to

RICHARD MOORF,
Cuti Voit OJicr, ('. W.

Galt, May 13, 1853. *6-nl0

.EXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER JN

DRY Goode, Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockcttv, Stationery, Sic., 6k.. &»•.— 

Corner of Hamilton Street, Market Square, 
Goderich,

June 85th, 1853. n22

ENGLAND,

IP or ten.

SCOTLAND,
CANADA.

IRELAND,

charged accordingly ; and no advertisement ! 
discontinued unpaid for at the time of with- 
drawcl, unies iy the consent of the pub-
ukr.

Ily order,
ARCH'D GILKINSOIX, 

Secretary.
Office of Ü. B k G. Railway Co.,

liranfford, March 15, 48L3. vfi i 9

(Curbs THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY!I

i)H. P. A. McDOUOAlJ.,
A N be consulted at all hour#, nt 
the residence formerly rrrvpud by 

Robert Modmretl, tin]Fact Street,Mar
ket Square, Goderith.

Goderich, Apiil 29tb, 1862. v5

-1-,C
ALL at the New Boot

I

IRA LEWIS.
BAtRIRTRR, SOLICITOR, he. West 

"'W'f Goderich.
J me 1818. *2vn25

DAHIHL GORDON,
I ' API NET MAKER, Thr— dnr,„ Ear I o 
" the Canada Company’s office, West, 
ftreet, Gr.dericb.

August 37th, 1849. 2vnS0

Daniel Home LP/.Aitsi
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan.

cer, .Solicitor in Chancery, kc. lias hie 
ofiirr as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. IHftO. 2vn49

J. DENISON,
< 1 V I I, ENGIN K I'. It. Ac

t VODEHICH, C. W,
A tig. 8étb, 1863. v6n31

JOHN J. IS. LINTON, 
■VOTARY PUBLIC,Commissioner Q.B., 
Al. and Conveyancer, Stratford.

8TRAC11AN ANI) BROTHER. 
Darritter aud JWorniet at Late, fyc,. 

GoDKBICH C. W .

JOHN STUACllAN llirrie’cr and Attor
ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey

ancer.
A I.EXANDER WOOD STUACllAN,

1 * Attorney at Lav, Solicitor in Chan»
-'vry, Conveyancer,

Gedertch, llth Nnvemhrr, 1651.

Sbok Store, Market Square 
_ _ Goderich, where you will find every 

deFcrip'iun of Ladies’, Gentlemens' and Chi I 
urea* HOOTS A SHOES, India Rubber*, 

) Ac., Ac., all oi which uill be,sold cheap for 
cash

TJ undersigned begs leave to inform the 
inhahhai t* of Gctdericb, and surrounding 
country, that he ha* purchased from Mr. R. 
HILL lus Slock and Business; and also leased 
the building occupied by R. II , wilh the in
tention ol - ommencing the Boot and Shoe 
Business in all its branches. He has on hand 
at present a very large assortment of Gentle
mens' Boots and Shoes of different sizes and 
quality, too numerous to mention.

He has alto a large assortment of Coarse 
Boots, of different sizes—unsually cheap.

Also a varicty^of Childrens' B«x>»s and Shoes, 
plain and fancy. Ladies* Ware of rverv de
scription, Bronze cf different shades, tiilli and 
Satfn, Enamelled, Patent, Morroeco, Seal
skin of various sizes and styles, imported from 
New York. The above stock was selected by 
the subscriber himself, the long experience he 
has hod in the business enabled him to select a 
superior article, and by paying ihe cash, he has 
purchased cheap, which will enable him to sell 
cheap. Small profit sand quick retuYns is his 
way of doing business. Please call and sec the 
stock before buying elsewhere.

N. B.—D. M. has brought from the East an 
assortment of supciior Leather, French and 
English Calf-skins, enamelled Leather, Patent 
Leather, Spanish Sole, Leather, Ac., Ac.

He is prepared to make to order every de • 
scriplioe of Work in his line of business; all 
orders will l>e punctually attended to, and by 
strict attention to business, he hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage, Terms reasonable 
and to suit the times.

DAVID MORROW
Goderich, Sept. 8ih, 1853. n32-3m

GEO. M. TRUEMAN, 
AUCTIONEER <J- COMMISSION 

MERCHANT. ,
Market Square, Goderich.

À Register kept of Town Lots, Wild 
Lands, Cleared Farm*, Am, fur sale.

V finis

MUS. POLLOCK. "
Milliner end Strew, Bonnet Maker.

BEGS leave to inform her friends and eu* 
tomers that she has removed to West 

Street, two doors east of thé Canada Company's 
office, where she will continually keep on hand 
a good assortment or Tuscan, Straw and fancy 
Bonnets to.mit the seasons. Also libbons cap's 
and fancy trimmings, Ac., Ac.

Straw and Tuscan Bonnets cleaned and al
tered.

Goderich, Cth October, 1953- vC-n35

BY WILLIAM riTMAN LETT.

Hurrah! Hurrah, for'ENGLAND !
- ^ The Goddc.ss’of the sea—
The Empire island of the t race,

The birth place of the free,
The land of nunor. wealth and fame,

Of lore and commerce too—
The lan 1 of many a noble name,

From Nile to Waterloo. «

Hurrah ! Hurrah! tor SCOTLAND! 
The soil ol ancii-nt worth, 
here learning her fair ensign waves. 
And st ience had its birth;

The land < 1 Bruce ol'tianivjckburu.
And many a hero inure—

Thé land of bright tradition,
And of tartaned clans of yore.

Hurrah ! Hurrah, for IRELAND!
'The land of love and song,

Where gei.ius with a iavisli hand 
Flings light among the Huong;

The laud wheie tniustrti waruors ■ 
First struck the deathless strain,

That made the shamrock valley ring 
With music’s pri-.titio reign.

Hurrah ! Hurrah, fot CANADA!
Thé fairest brightest gem 

That graces—happy, proud, and free— 
Victoria’s diûuctn I 

Prosperity expand her flag,
By enterprise unfurled;

And British Union lut.g lemaia 
The envy of the world..

€ R. BARKER,
Commission Accnf, Kincardine,

FOR the Sale of Wild Lands, Ac., a Reg
istry kept of Town Lots, partially cleared 

Fot ms, Ac., free of charge. All communica
tions, post paid, answered immediately.

Deeds and Transfers drawn; Books and Ac
counts adj usled. „—!

Agent for Moil!son’s Obi Rochester Nursery. 
Cooking Stoves of first rate quality and supe
rior fixing; and Move Piping for tale on easy 
terms. Ofi.ee No. 0, North Durham Stroci, 
PeneiangoreJ Township of Kincaidino.

October 12th, 1853. vCn37

IjM’W .H33 ■* W
S/LLE 4 EXCHANGE STABLES,

East Brnr.rr Gonrnicn, C. W.

WILLIAM
\R< lllTKCr !

U^ivc ‘-7, |

Aripv.t I Oil1,

A.
-BURfl/Sl

OFFICE in lb 
Goderich.

Jon, 7lh, I 8»3.|

uonca.vs,
MVll. FNUIMER

IS .S
C.VDO.V, C. ff

%5r30

WORK,
}IAT-L.W\
[Pet Office Buildings,

IIORA 
[Market 

AGENT for ll 
General Ineui 

Also Agent for th#1 
Mutual, Ogdentbui 
Agent for Samuel 
Nursery. Ji

A. N
Pashionable
1 West of W. E. 
Street Goderich.

Feb. 19, 1859.

t€nl9

Horton,
Goderich, ] 0 

'Nncial Mutual and

N OTITE.

ALL parties indebted t.i *e Estate of the late 
Mr. JAMES GENTLES, e ther by Not* 

or Book account, are requeued to call and set
tle the »*me fonhwiih: end those having claims 
egaleet the ta.d Estate ate desired to present 
them for adjustment

JjT* Willi re'eref cc to the above, par ies in- 
>,'cried le to the raid estate will please take no
tice immediately aud prevent luither Uciible 
fi nd co<t*.
At the Office of

GEO. M. TRUEMAN,
Market Square. 

Godei.di, Aug- 22ad, 1653. ok^f

JAMES C AMPBELL 
ROOT AND SHOE MAKER,

F fTest Street, Goderich,

nAS just received a Large Aeeortmcnt 
of Ladiee’ Fancy Dreea and Walking 

Boots and Shore, euperior lo any of the 
kind ever offered for sale in Goderich.— 
Also, a large asFortment of Lasts, Root

Office, Toronto,— j Trees, Crimpicg Blocks* Lining Skin*, See. 
Hawreoce County , Sir., the above articles will be *o'd

York. Local 
Old Rochester 

99

H.
AILOR, one door 

Store, Weal

cheap ae they can be purchased in the Lon
don market.

Goderich, Sept. 6tb, 1863, n31tf

v6-n4
Thomas Nicholls,

1110KER ANDii^tlSAI. AGENT. 
Ifni for Ontario 

surmi
Notary publi

AND C«lYV 

COMMISSIOl 
iHSUttANCK «Baie

P|ng and Good*.
Aj* kinds of DefdN col 

«id Aecouan Ndjul 
ov'-r fhrlrtH 

t-\ 15ôi. !

?P**Si&A
t, 8

rîÜ!’ ■■«»
u**»Hauaahold
b2*Kripti„ 

**«l door, , ï*‘l4 0oderitl, 
■“'‘Rtfi i

Fire In-

CtOlNTAXT 
AN CEB 
1 q. B. kc. 
»Heu,M,

"I, drawn, »nd

!.God-rich.
vSnJfi

Fa:

UN,
•sun Mor

general 
Clewed 
Produce

Buffalo, Brantford and Godericli
EMEapHi
tlTf WWW a*—

RAILWAY.

cc Co.,

n i^CAtly

le re*.
It Id

rUfoE*** Bohltotr» CtraMerjr.
A,. >»* iL«w. iwiraiM, led.
2m?Z'£»*T,. i3dfog.7s.»-»-

‘♦NuiÏL^BeeUCd Ik* M of

vaw^ s. uoLWvoam

,"-v v-.-V ,**ivfiy 
. 4 yi'VrO- i

it. .ii w*.« « -"-r c»..»*.

NOTIE is hrM'T given, Ural a eenlfied 
convoi ihe M«r m PUn 'he. BUI- 

FALaP BRANTFORD and GODERICH 
RAILWAY* through the County of Huron, 
«idol lire land» imended lo be rraraed over, 
and taken therefor, and also a Book of Re
forme, containing a general descrlplion of Ik. 
sard Lands, the names of the owners and oc
cupiers thereof, so far as they can be ascer
tained andeverr iking neceasary or the right 
understanding of such map or plan, haa Uns
day been deposited In (he Office ol the Clerk 
of ihe Price mr the raid County pursnnm lo
Ihe^tulein.uchraje^^vided.

Seer eta» y.
Office ol the Buffalo, Brantford j 

and Goderich RaiUaj Ccmpiny. {
Brantford, *hh Sept-, 1*4 n.idtf

Tract
mtiw Undersigned begs leave to give no» 
T'tlc. ,o all those who may have aay 
. 1 c (■ inflBCt with the Canids Cot»*
bUe,DeiY. , n;e lhe removal of their office 
ïuü.Uürawn he has detèvlniiad le open

cr ?* i”76,;0o'

gent f#i lb®J* * , ”/act their bosioeae in petjton. 
Ilasron. J?»'» " Vhav^ffc

*f trseisactmg heemeii

BYGARRATTSv HOBSON-

Subrihcre would 
reepecIluHy nn< 

nonnea to l ho pu Id to 
that having formed a 

, Copartnership in (be 
above bueinctt*, and pro
cured entirely new Car- 
nagee, with fire Wat e 

Horeca. careful drivera, and aiieptive heat 
lets, they are prepared to meet tiie want* 
of (be comumiftiy in every way appelle in'- 
;ng to their busioeee. Extra Car tares hr 
journeys furnished on the shortest notice.

They have also established a re^uhr 
SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE 
Where Horse*, Carriage», ilarncFB, Wag
gons, fcc., can be bought, gold or < xebang- 
cd at all times; and any person haying arti
cle* for exchange cr sale will meet with 
good bargain* at this establishment.

The chargea for Livery hire will be aa, 
cheap if not cheaper,tian at any similar es
tablishment either in Goderich or London.

(^/^Application for Horse*, Carriages, 
kc., to be made at the Office, in t'he Ste
fa If. or at the Huron flote!.

Goderich, Aug. 10th, 1853. r.27if

LITERATURE,

rill; PATENT Rag CUBWBtt.

In a ullage not many Lend red miles from 
this place, there is cstablikbzd n pu per unit 
which attracts no small .chirp, of attention 
from the curious, and cliche many a visit, 
all are of course anxnus to see the process 
f converting old rag* i ilo piper. ( 

aometimce happons that lh,se crowds 0j 
admirers of the mar voilons, contain atiiorg 
their number Feme of those ruai mai ter of 
fact hu.d of fellow s, who l,ko to know 
something of ceunc as well a> cfiutt, which 
may be iMustratcd by tho following cita-

*1 sav, straroer, l ow d > yoYsg-t 
thorn ere rags fine enough for tnikmg p» 
pçiî*

Wo have u cn emp’ored to chew ti.ciii, 
air, replied the paper man

‘To what ? lo chew them, did yuu
say T

‘Yes, to chew thorn, to be sire—d d | 
you never hear ot clewing rags to make j
pen4r.’

‘No, I never did, and would like to know 
wbal curl of wages you give, ‘cause 1 get 
a littic the best set of tee th you ever d «J 
tee,’ said the grten un’, gr.rifling, gnash
ing, at the e a me tithe, m I Ini way of ex
hibition, with a fury that male the j-*t- 
ipg pr«ipretor quake, lest tho j ke »hon:d 
torn upon himself in ll-c form of a persona! 
Combat.

1 see, I sec,’ replied he of the papey mill, 
stepping back; ‘I never saw a better set ol 
teeth for the boeinoa*. Well, we give ex
perienced hands ^1,50 per oay, and rtuw |

if you don* ! put me up stair* oim.ng b 
reejl tif 'em, I won't uhow up another blap 
k«t, darned if J <U!

W*hat^oiieliiii^ed the imsproye', w : h i 
snbpi fac*1. and very Uidign»nt!v, 
ail you’ve got chewed up? Aud >t«>i 
by ttiundei? Get out of ifu»*~you

apparratu^gave him an unlucky ^)low, mill 
down he came fioiu IiU (fizzy Bélglit Io Ihr 
j'a'vvuieût be low. What serfcams ol terror j 
were Si'iir uji Item sever I feinule tliroul^, ;
.is they saw the poor in an falling dead tl 

j.ihtir feet—almost u.tootlieir heads. i
j W in i* he I Wliut i* hi* name J-- : seUlt d up th rt he ran

" *u Vuvri- dirai In: live! —were Ihe rapid que» 1 ■'——l-— 
m-ver .1-, ff..r Ifcie hus(„ere i* 'ho ! ............... i„„ „« ............J.

'hit -

There's a blank1 t ruined i<* nil eternity,,ion 
l«r yoi.'ve wet every inm hfuil ami l.n v 
wo make dry paper o it of wet rags?— 
f’otno mine yonivelf in a hurry.

'I’he vietiiu d il n ot await » sevv d in i, 
ta i- n, b »t went off in all «.pee I for fear he 
-h ‘ul<l bt called open m pay for the blan
ket, fully del emit ne. 1 hm enfler 1.1 nick to j
tits la*xful btistoe*.», ami lot piprr.

lions put, hut not its were
One Ihotr’ht In - ;te was Hugh, anoth

er Lewi v. rj-oiTtchody said his sui-name 
was Nolan. His employer only knew that 
bis name was ïvèwit, (lint: he was a good 
workman, and he believed he lived in (hir- 
i.ieth-sf. Nv> one could led I where. So 
the hi uescd and bloody corpse iros ItiLcu 

j away to the Staliou House by (he police, 
he it lo (he “Dead House!'—the place

WiNDiAV- ro* A Clergy*As.^sTii/ 
Raw. *Mr. CLwspn of tSe jMflbo^lisl Prot- 
cstairf Church, says the Unioctotflrn (P.). 
Democrat, who in many pjoce»- is qpiled 
the ‘wild m»n% in consequence of hi* cc- 
rnifftricitie'#, is left heir to an estate in 
Kngland vuli*d at one ooDlioo of dotiart! 
Mr. C—. was xery poor, and .has had to 
slrugkJ' ihu* far with a iarge and elep*n 
daut family. Tfie estate toir^ to him by 

* Ins xvtfe, and the bustles* is so completely 
draw the nnyour.l 

through banker* y 1 liter at Neu-Xoig pr 
Philadelphia, lie >» travelling tluough a 
( Le uit m ar C larksbut^h, m \\ esterd 
Virginia.

mill* | |nr tho unrecognised dead, to wuitw for. his 
Irii’iids to come and elaim Imn. Oh! how

A GOOD STOiiV. 1 husband this night ! IVo can altyost fancy
__ I tirât xvo see Urn tea-pot as it Ml* steaming

r„ ' r . , : u .oii (he little furnace in the chinmey*ror-loiUKing Journal has the ! 1 ... 3 .

THE :\ IT. Î'-A.XIZA'rtoN Of CUJ3A • 

The Xfi'IcanizaCp^jdif Cg|)à js fhe fisb-

iunable tifle of drie of the ^icyeltie* of the 
reason. If U an iufnrcludi* got up by the
player* at Washington, wl 
a four years lease of the

It* got
Lave y.\>t poW 
17c tbeafer nt J

The Albany 
folbnvjrtg :

It bas been our good fortune and plcasuic 
for flame year* past, to meet, and converse 
occasiooly with a member « f the b ir, an 
aged ^patriarch and counvellor^ « h»u.e 
feeble steps, and nuxv Imary b ck< proclaim 
hie lengtliened ycar^,—one who has .cvi r
and so long as xve rerullcd, been treated ,

ti,_ , , , . i m a Iriglit at the unwonted absence ol thyxvitD tue utmoït respect and kLidncsd bv I .•
, . .. i ever-ai-home toiling husband. 11 lia* heevery member ot the profession; and bx > . „ , ,, 1 , , v ’ - cornel savs (lie little ti un die-bed occupant.

lkowwlraii.beol.iMra .. .rq-ramuot-e..- u N0,ey-tbi'd, l e lia» not roroe ! 'lie 
Among the many laughalile incident* un.! . never will come again ! Oh, what a night 
fact* coonrclcu wills the adniinislfaticn ol of sorroxv at that poor man’s bouse, liow

iu 1 min linn u-iiiii HUH. VII i . -, . ,,,. . , f,,"» J
that poor wife will wait and wait for tt«t ,fce Cal",a!*

pttrpose ol duly interestihg, startling^ 18nd 
waking the g beat atklunceof the tuy versai 
public to some rounds of applause, it|xvill 
fall out of the pfay bills and the perforai r* 
xvill go on xvîlh oihe> divcrtùfmer^. -So 
far as we are able to learn, fliq

omv.cl

\\ e almost hear her say, “ Ult, dear! 
j the supper xxill be quite cold before liughie I 
gets litre.” Yes, poor xvom.iit, 't will he . . . ... ,
quite cold -before your husband gets (lure. "* ** srlwtft* httfiesRop, has cpm'P.c^h.- 
Give IIiom: link- ont-, tbeir M,n.“r. D.-.'i Cuba, l ira wo-i.!,r mgy.n?
|Hit Ik,* off.», loogor will, “ Wall a bit '»!«, thaMlra AfoeaA »I«v, Ir»d»
■ ill latlrar coniV».” Give them 11,dr 5.m- 'O-oponod l.rar* la M.lbla.f;, ,uMer » 
per, eat Hi,ne o.rn in sorrow, got lo bed i «'"Pkc' °VÎÎ ^‘5 ■ Uy^.mmcol j..lh 
percha nee lo deep, and dra-tw. and at.it up =*d Ehjlapd to aoncfipinpd dpfend

• r ! the hellish traffic, ffndi its n igta arti
1 will assured) in obsedri; *nccu!aViugor fili
bustering circles in lh.it Island. Upon nd 

lins the

the l-ixv* and the government of coui 18 !n 
ihe vicinity in hi* early day* i* one that 
w» hive often heard him relate, much to 
tho «mûrement of his heartrr, and xxilh evi
dent pleasure to li iiu so If. i

It must have transpired fifty vear* ng-1; 
and IIlthough ho has related iho story time 
and again, when ihe old gentleman liô* ap
peared in lho et'j ivmcnt of go.nl neallii, 
those xv ho heard him tell flic story frtq-ieui- 
1 y, xx-op Id ark him to relate it eg.mi, and 
when he had cenc’udcd, 1ü> xi h i le frsuie 
xv O* i Id shake as if in convuLi ih*, but it was* 
•»n!v nccafi'tiied by latig.‘iter>

The Ls; nine we hear.I the aged lawyer 
«ep« at ihe t tie, he spvke, ad ueûras xvc can 
i««collect, at (olloxvf:

So«m after I xv^f admitted.to the bar. I j

the morning xvill open to them without 
Iv’pe. Nuxv comes rumor ol “ A man kill
ed.” Noxvshe roim* wildly about to in- 

| quire xvhot what ! where t At length thç 
morning paper arrives, and there is an nnu 
beaded. “ A Man Killed Î” a mason—fell 
from a Broad xvay building—name unknown 
—carried away to the nearest 1'oticc Sla- 
lion. They know nothing, but the kind 
head l of the Captain is touched, and lie say*, 
u I xvill inquire.” |loxx! And he sits 
down by a table in one corner, by a little 
nnchii.e—it is the telegraph--and in five 
minutes he answers, 1 he body was taken 
lo llie Dead I louse.” 'I lien axvay she 
goe* and there—there xvill he a revogni- 
tiW! Jracl uv draw (Iiu cu.Taiïi*. -aV. Y. 
Tribune.

ibi«A .

uccidçnlJy haj péned to be in the com t ro mi 
dui;ngi'lhe Hi.»! ol some crimins!*- After

begitiRcra xvc givj 1,00 —do you 
kï the hut-ncs.-,

Tiil Dclii and the Turtle—The 
(-ouiwall Freeholder, relates (tie folloxxing 
Imutiiig incident us an absolute fact.— 

being ll rre a efio: t time a man was orr. ig j * *‘rc -kt,,ne curiuus thing's lint happen 
«! i-livrc-,1 ivil'i lira cnm,»i«»mn lira v,i„ . j '|,e ordinary rfiu'.iue of 1,1.

r i , , ti’j. >,ir»> i nni mi,i■>. „, 1 As two hunters xverc hunting on thecf liPite tt.Mling. Iiy plead nm guihy, and . . .- ... b , ,
. / , , , | banks of the river Naicon, near Lrys'er s

the Court, find ng that he had n > c,.*.««, ; Alll|s> ||ieir cI(wtr a deer,
and ll.nt he was too pocr to fee one.d,reeled ! which took to lue river, w here the hunters 
me lo defend him. ] punued it in a canoe. Uu appro,' thing *he

A j»»y "a* about t-> bo -impanoelcd. ^ animal, they were surprised f'o perceive it 
when I staled to the Court thaï I knew \ struggling desperately, being exeiy Jnoxv j 
nothing « f the ca*e and desired an intei viexv j rt,id I lien jerked suddenly under xvalcr.-— j 
w;tb my client. Tide waenot only granted. Thr hunters immediately appro, c’ied, end j

Iiu-I lira Co „l PH-I.inrd n„: lo will,- j "l,h lhe alf "f",herS J '
. . . , , deer into the canoe, xvhen, to the astonishdraw mu the, room with my client, ami /, , . • ,* , i ment ol ull pres«*i.it, a large turtle, weigh-

directed me lo g,>= hi;,i lira Irast leg.I .J- mf pollnjs> 1V„ ,lr„t,v tomened
vice 1 could. ; io the tail of the deer, which would un-

Wo icto^d, and sftrr live lao*e «*f some < doubtcdly been shortly drowned by its nm- | 
nu nut es I returned to the Court 'room | phibious assailant. Thu tu l o retained its 
and i n k my teat m the Bar. The Couit ' grip lor upward-, of txvo hour* af er tin: deer 
asked me i! I xvre ready. I npurdthr 1 \ xvas lulled. 'J'liis extraaidii:;» y

r-p lud

NOTICE.
1 F* HE Subscriber lost (or mis-laid) a Note o< 
JL Hand, some time Iasi March, signed by 

Mr. Pat. Flanagan of McGillix’ray, Inn-kccp- 
er, for the sum of <100 0 cy., in mv favour, 
made payable on or about the 15th of the pre
sent month, dated September, 1852, any per
son finding the said Note will be suitably re
warded by returning the same to me.

I hereby caution Mr. Pat. Flanagan not to 
pay the face of the said Note to any person 
hut myself.

JOHN O'NEILE,
Lot 24. 3 Concession.

Biddulph, 2nd Nov., 1853. 1)40 41*

FOR SALE.
Jk STONE cottage with ecven room* 

on * three and half acre lot in tin 
Town of Goderich ; it has one of the most 
beautiful prospects on the river Maitland, a 
never failing spring run* ’hrough tho lot.

Apply to
ROBERT PARKE.

Goderich, July 97th 1853. v5-r25

DIVISION COURTS.
THE next Division Court* for the United 
Countie* of Huron a ltd Bruce, will be held a 
the lime* and place* following :

fi rst unuofi I
Coibnmfi las, {R. Elbe,] Goderich, ‘Mon
day 12th December. Scarlett William*. Clerk

«SS60N» Divmo*.
Knox’s Hotel, Heiputhry, llui.m Road, Tues
day 27ih December, Ludx^ig Meyer, E*q.,

Totbe Settlers of the Huron c„*.
' Walker'* Tavern, Village ol Pennatangore, 

Towoohip of Kincardine, Wedneeday, I5«h Feb
ruary, I8ô4, C. R. Barker, Clerk.

Fourth tomato*.
FlanaganVTaveni. McGillivtay, Thervday, 29rh 
D#ceroWr,Geo. Carter, Clerk- 

titra mvKiu*
Quick'* Taveta,
98th, December, Mr-

sixth Division *
Mslfougb'* Tav*Wi divieion road between A*h« 
field and Wawawoek, Monday 9ib January, 1854, 
James Scott, Eeq., Clerk.

sr.vtNTii mviMo*.

Sunnot*' TaVern, Village of Bevfield, Frldfiy 
hh Brcgmber. David Hood illthW, Eaq. 

CHk.
Th‘8iu:^r^CoA.,vri|1

London Road. ‘ Wvdaoeday
Mr- 1 noma* Ti»v*u, Clerk.

ARTHUR ACUUtDrb a C.

Woe, an rcc, an] the w«, 
the other, with delight.

•Very well, sir, y.oti may F2t to w-uk f»r 
a month, and at the Expiration of that xvc 
no doubt w ill raise your xiage*. Here, you 
may commence thib'—haothog an old saddle 
blauket to h.e much delighted applicant, 
xv le tork it and sat down tb li s ta k, with 
as much Rang froid as an epicure would, t", 
a well roasted^pivco of beef.

1 say,old bard, do you think that ’ar blnn- 
ket will ttxnd me any my time at eli! VVliy 
I could chow it all smash up and swallow 
it before you could tell what time the sun 
•el« by Elton's almxnac.

He set to woik like a juvonilc steam cn^ 
gine, hie heavy teeth gntung 88 *kcy 
were mill atone*, tho duet flying, but dis- 
peratety intent cn ran n g good living 
wage*, t hough the labor w.ts decidedly bad 
living. Witli.lhc vorocity of « Ik-ngal tiger, 
and a spirit worthy of a bettor cause, the 
martyr to the progrès» ot'science continued 
hie'taek, wondering beyond expression, in 
hie oxvn mind, how many sets ol V’cth it 
lock lo do the chexvmg of thnl ‘larnalion 
big mill. But it xva* m vain that tho hcaw 
jaw* wagged and-ho elnir» teeth crushed, 
the pile ol chewed ruga did not rerm to 
grow vet y fast ; and to add to the machin» « 
rising feeling* of mdign atiqn, a crowd b<- 
gan to gat,.er round, to witnc** the » nyu- 

ipeetacle of a t:«nnan o( posit 
ragarcakere, ahaking tho whole 
from another?paitinent.

What in ilsrnalinn «to you (,•.[>'" ">
lust exclainratl lira rig chcwe-, thro .gl, o 
moulhlul of r,K. in inaalraa'ion.
lirait., there ll laity rag nurloorr |
tike mo up elairr, nl! in « bunefc—wtiy del. i I 
you go up end see them?

Tjo crowd looked very in «ch delighted, 
and caprcsaad th/mseJn-a highly pleated ^ 

With hr* performance.
| know that 1 can't go

tslice '•> iitlcNtod to by Miveral witnesses.
voxir cl'» n'T ba/J the

llom-r directed tne ti 
dx.ee 1 -cjiil»1, and o

A Trick «f Trade.—One day dtiriu, 
• the pa>l xvet-k, a dry goods store in Wash» 
| inglf/ti st. keel hv a -‘luea yovn r ixau,’ 

a profitable business, was cloud

'l relied. Yu-
tiivp l.iuvthc heatadx.ee i cimi»-, «mu «” {
•ecertairing Iroin him that l.e x\ as guil x. j ^|,e ,|uor |vsto»)ned xriali cl ape, as io cases 
and that the proof was conclusive, 1 advised ^ “Jualli in the family.'* The «lire re-
hjiii to run and give the Court hou* > n wide » ui.-iiied in thia condition so leng aa to exile
berth; and f? he his faithf-illy lollow-cd>i -uspuriop, when some ol the creditors of 

vice, he is now out of your j iris- j «t> p «quittor n--embivU to cotupafe notes,
and making forcible entry, th*»y found lhe 

; goods nil minus. Active search being
é nc ec, nc , M'   7" 1 nude, a portion of the good* were found

liable <>ne; and •- -ch, our von-mlth 1 ■ — - - -

«ny 
«lie dun.

'he accnc that lolin 
,i la tgliahlo »»ne;

,cd must l.ave hern ;

I in Blackstone st. which Sheriff Daily at-
The proprietor i* uon est inxxn- 

tm xYallouai Democrat.
friend at-nri?, it xvas. The B»ji c r xv,»*- j tacliuJ. 
almost patal/z^d x.vith frar; and scarcely , lus—Dos
knew hoxv to proceed, or what to < o, xvhi.r j — ^ __ ... , „
.*n lira coui.icn.nc.. U every nramira-r ol A l,awrcr wmle in tira I,.it of
tbe Bir. ari l every spectator p»c*eut, t.icrc . a |)r0(|,er l-nvyer, ,xvho, on discovering it.
was a s mile «*f glee. Such ihmg* rarely . entered a complaint in open court «gainst
occur how a-daxfl, b.ut the t-buxei* « h'er j the trf>pas>vr, xvlio he said, had - not only
ally a true sjmy. ! taken his hai, out had written lis oivn

I name in il.

THEBE IS A MAN KILLED.

It is a common expression in tins city j t„ |>e |yr:ed on the 
ctoiuiuon l lui i»‘ hardly exci.es a passing j mini a and Halifax.

But xv he u licit!) in its most terrific j _________
us in lhe face, xv

Mr. Cunard’ m»v Steamer tli - '-Curiew”, 
j is shortly expected to arrive from ihe Clyde, 

; between Ber-

start

n m the 
btu Id mg

it lik* them

notice.
lorm comes .starin0
bat-K. We did so this [Monday] n:icr- 
noou, about .*) o’clock. V\'e xveie w alking 
down Broadway, a little belu'v Fulton st.. 
thinking of lue and the busy lltrvng of lOer 
of which x’ e counted one, xxhuti a slight ru-,1- 
ling noise just over our head caused us to 
look up, to s.-é whether to «tone or a hod
ful oi brick might he coming down from 
the i.v-v Uiul i.T.g xv.» xven- po-vn.-;. I fafiBE 
was something coming—but not brick 
stone, it xvas a dark object, quite imdis- 
tin»uishah!e, whether animate tor not.— 
Vur doubt* were soon solved; it struck I lit* 
pa venwnt j«T»f by our feet, i v to,... J
icll agiin. ll wax a man!—il ù a lifeles-, 
mas* of brui-cd flesh. One nn lute before, 
he was at his xf oik on the topmost s’one of 
a live-story wall, (he was a Ft one setter by 
trade,) full of lhe fond anltvipaiiou of six 
o'clock, and tb* u axvay lo his home, hi' 
wife nud children, and next xve'*k he xvould 
to on I ii* way to hi* own native Inghland-

LIABILITY OV .STEAMBOATS.

Several suits hue lately le;n !>eforc 
tiie Fiiile 1 States Courts, which1 are of 
interest tn the public, and to sicuniboat 
owners in 
decided in

more reliable »odrce* thào .
V)Hon founded It* fei eu( iiiiTkininatpr/ ar- 
ti< les upon this suhjècfV A D i» »ic|tend
ed rt SVa*hiiiglon. tha{ anjr kuoxvltdgq Of 
bint of .ibis xlarllirtg .project fias corne from 
any 6r1c of our diplomatic fùht;(«onariè*;,qear 
either of three Governments qf Sbain, 
France. o«* England * J he inlefTtgepCf if 
derived #»xc lusixdy froth (y’uba, qod ÿ<l# 
the source* méntloivetl.

The Alriramzatid#! of Cube,—wüàt i/s ill 
Nothing lass fbdn a plan tp$' biiqg iiTacks 
from Africa by wholesale V) serve togar- 
growing master* ten yearst Tire sygar- 
growing m inters teu years and (too to set 
tree But how utiyy victims of 
poi lallons xvill endure beyond tep t—J
The sugar-growing slave i< |ipl'ji;tO,psiy 
xvorked to death in less tliaB thakjtfUod. 
I*!iu work of -gathering nud e*pn»ss|4i4*4tli«- 

juice from the cane an 1 Ooilui’d fir into sugar 
i* a labor that from lhe It me of its com- 
inciiHt-inarit lu its close mostWtvr He’iMer- 
m ited. ll is the exacting mi l ex-
biiustiug lo«I. Tim slave is worsted twenty 
hours out of'.he twenty four, -hud irfofe tf 
nature will endure it. Tiie work ii drhree 
incessantly I'orxvard, by llie aling' of dher 
slaxx- drtrer’s iasli, wtlkowl intermission^ 
«nd by one^et ot laborer*, be it retnemton
ed, for double sets enm\ot be e(imle8, be
cause tbe surplus band* wohld be idle for 
nine month* i« the year. Hntodsl*’ *rc 
ocx vi expected to last over ten years' on a 
xyvll-worktd sugar [dnn(«tioM-for ten year» 
is at» imjrortation lor fijt, and a Hfe ltfé of ' 
incredible toil, ending to exlmvstiop awl pre
mature Uctitb. l<>>

Aud the coad leratton aud eomprrHdfioi» 
te philantrophy tor all I hi*», i* irhntf «Why, 
tu»:uK-»jMlion tn Cuba at the èn-1 of1"fitly 
yvars. Uf course, then, the importation.* 
of negroes are to He «.cuttuned "through at 
leaat torty years ot the coming ti*M century. 
For forty y«»*rs t!ia oread i* to lit whitHed 
k? the fail* of n tlimmud sliipit frHgVfied 
xv»th human xvov. For forty years fto soil 
of All i. a is to h«? the legolievd h-irrting 
ground lor the pirate* and itdminpni of 
all iiiitioo, and the captured vrotiitM are- lo 

; be packed uwuy in slai'e-shéjiR, nud lutrfied 
nnJ j nfl, a mi I suffei digs and avorte.» ibaf Ibe pen 

o| man lus olten Irnrd, but vainly essayed, 
lo depict, to perish in untold numbers mid<r 
lhe inexpressible horrors of Cuban S&SfPey »
In a single word, tin; African îÿhrc Trade 
is.lo be rc-opened under tint sanction and 
potronngc ol txvo of tho great powers of 
the xv«aiId, which have long since denounced 
and pursued, and aimed to eradicate it under » 
ihe term of piracy, and xtho have abolished- 
the institution ol Slavery throughout their 
dou.i lions, ’ ■ Û

J he first step in the Africnnrzatton of • 
Lubu thxn involve* the supposition that 
these two nations are conspiring to inflict 
anew i to most violent outrage upon Africa, 
wlio&u accumulated xvrtmgs growing out of 
Slavery have been the «•landing theme of 
lue philanthropists and apoitles of civiltsa* 
(ion during the last ocu.ury ; and to delt- 
boraltdy cover themselves wirh tofnny, an«| 
biinv down upon llieir beads the contempt 
and oppiobimn of m world. It is difficult 
to conceive of the degree of eeedelily sol
daient. to lead any sane tnind to beliavo 
ilmt vi :h n prepoaterou-* scheme as tltfe i* 
actiully or* loot.

I b.» col.I blooded and daring mijindeiise 
that advocates the re-opening of this dia
bolical traffic mi grounds ot hauts nity m 
undv-ervin»' a «erioas thought. Tbe pro-

inriicul.il-. "’a cara In- ju.l hern '">i:K,n '* -""P1? 10 »*rt»»r»F «he„.wbninl 
i Nora York, in which on ret,on !ü^!? ”! !™. ‘I'!’!?. _lre,î V., *r*&!lJ* 

i tv is brought to recover tne vnliw of n enr-
r pet.Ul’Tiiffil iT*~conII?Btf .1 on hffrj

the steamer Francis Ski,ill/, o vued by 
the defendants, on which plaintiff w is a pas- 
s -nger from Newburgh, bound for New 
Yoik, and lost or never delivered to plain- 
(itT. -’i’he plaintiff prox»J -fh~trfhidiii unfifl

me» iBiiivu i.i»- rail'll in ' nan ueen . . .< . , • "" w
\J. On lira ,„t ul' ,k6.».Un„. ,1 «». I,h* 1 M*e I’0”*"» .'** "» '»

............  - ; not ui-tant cffiancf:>atioti of r.U th« lilaeh^

feller, up ,ulrf. or my grinder, ami i'«cu , 0f iScolliiral, lo bks, ike eye, cl' an ag. ,1
k...ffc. 1 uoc'l U,li„e l>"r»r Inllier *ilh lira sight of, long, oLv-nt »on. ....

** • . . i ,nii .-on nml witli tales of his iirosiu:r«.tv in the claimed that lacy were not lta;tle, inasmuch , , . , ,-Kl•'•"VU .e ^L" of o ïu, adopi; .. lur' II,is he U tbe pUntiff Irad en.mMe.l lira In-,,;. ?" !>", N^„ PVT*'"?
when,, come........ " **■ j U {m„, prtvil poid ,0 , p.r.u» ,lm l»d «im Ins crd. oral X"!*'

>*«,!> IW. „,c ; nn.1 in llionght, was already eroding «be j pian tl) muet loek ti Imn for lu. I»s«. 'H"-' Ijjf, „CCramïlislwd br • boll Wni
Thefue began to n»e. and with i 01*0011—was already in the enjoyment, in j Judge ileaded that the defendants were i1* ** VL ^ ^nl

Mtnn-I indiffnatiw- h,J'' l*,dar-dream, of the lime nlran "lie siiraidd | foihh-; llratlhcy could ool relete them-n( -..........-
atr.nffer,' he bf«<n>ed, epinln» I-'- 
f*«t âUe.nçt, »»d hollowing »« hi, employ. 
or,-ho trad Jn.t «ppe.twl —

.Tll.med IqblpmWâVim Kl’m foiee«o eil

form one of a circle at ln*l«Mce,w.d ral lira- ! s- lvrt fruin liability, by perini'linjt i-crsans 
plepirad face, lhal would greet lorn tin-ira i mploved qn board of tbeir boat* in fnrniidi

haUraXifii.aij^"li3C;’ ' *;-r “r" 1 * *

Pnrlrapii from hit eleva'ed perch.k! Wea al- j passenger, with cards; and gare judgment 
ready Mretaliiqg |iis track away d i for £40 d.magns .nd rests.
• hea aomc iliyirrgeg»»i,ul of lhe boFliu; A ool her une oc cured in Olue, where a

mpertalion, universal flee dont I, to | 
creed.

We hare seen to whit exlei 
population of Cube is fo be iner* 
der the proposed system 4rti 
vitvde on sugar estates, bj

•j « * • • V-:

universal competition AH the talk èf Se- — 
o«»i ForntTNi'B nbent ^uhjFrrtng the trade ^ 
to llie supervision of .agents of Go~ ’*™
presupposes an nsiuine stupidity that i* 
xvurthy.nl a Yahoj. Tbere is only one 
thing wanting t > the perfcstjw çf hi* ar- 
gun.ent. This is Hat I to xjftein or Ato 

p,id-mill look her p..«. from Ncwb iroliT1 »-!rI' 'll!ho#5.rtfOff. SVlTiTg ngeVS-eelSd;
14 New York, end lint she ,dared her car- i onl7 mca,!s ") »•»* «'-• *'*«{.• w*l 
persfehg, ronlnhiing certain wearing a.vnar,! Vlirislunnty and ,.t«l ,t«ty can be inlro- 
10 ,to value of hviwi-en $» *3». in ! ,1"rH ":,r!.'ke ;»«5« «* Af i-
III.: nossrs-mn of a person Inning«argj of i r*-, r-IHl-reil »«-l-»*h*« lo 'hépire1.» , 
lira baggage on board of the boat, and who 1 »“J bidtuippers ol ber ,.e»nl«„i|à| coa««. 
gave Iqs card at the lime of receivin', it— i , UL « lti Ah icsinn : -n of f-’nb.i seh-rna 
Ural on arriving ,,l the «it, of New York I T", ««>..-»» «lone »n lira MairiiaiMWat
they aacertained the carpel bag had been I'/ 5r,d# «f

ii



teo years â» quite as long as apprentice* ■ ul a more advanced period of the season
will lire. Cuba will thus have uo more 
blacks to be emancipated at the end of the 
proposed half century, than if none were 
imported. But emancipation is to come 
us thé condition and compensation for fifty 
years of impunity in ti:« slate trtwi*. Ami 
this is tin* whole of the Africanization ol 
* uba, so called. Fifty years of slave trade 
Itoder a tripartite convention for its sane

by the “ MazeppA,** which qt present nil» 
to St. Catlwrioesprcry alternate day.

On the Qneenston route, the “ Chief 
Justice Robinson” will be substituted for 
the “ Peerless” on Monday.

The “ Boston’* will continue to run to 
Orden>burg, so long as the weather pér
ir. its.

All the freight boats to Montreal are

CRYSTAL PALACE JURIES.

Th- f.rgnnizstion of the Jurire In "'a wan? 
Mod*!* in, 9njd,m ko honor ih!c »uçn'i<*n «.I 
tlm hi rt contribuions to tho C«ys«al 
P.-hc**', ha.F lirg.n . Tim work in confided 
to Mc-sr* U. Sillnnan. Jon., U P, Johnson, 
md S*mu-1 Webber who have the entire 
«•outr«.t an.! m'arïogeiwnt thtreo1, snJ art* 
e»yl?d lhe C iim.issiuners <iii Jivlrs. There 
will hr II'teeh Juris»*», and the t.iiu.ber on 
each Jury i» in’crtb'd to b« réjfu.'iited by 
• he amount « f Lhur,»n*J the gr«‘aler or lose

tion end protection, ood that to be follow jd | still running, .md same of thvio, jt is ex- 
by nnconditloi.al emancipation throughout | peeled, will nuke other two trips before 
the whole island j being laid up. They will not be able, it

As lo the latter branch of the scheme lis believed, to bring up all the freight lh.it 
we know nothing. England or France j is waiting shipment at Montreal.--Globe. 
may or may not nave entered into u com-| 
pud with Spain for the abolition of Sla
very in Cuba at the end of fifty year*.
We ere quite apprehensive Chat there is | 
as little foundation for this *uppo*i:io’u u* ; 
far the former. If tu-.h a compact be in 
existence however, wv presume that there j 
will be at Jt*a>l two parties in the rounli) 
on the question of going to War with the 1 
three powers to prevent its consummation.
If the I niou Slavers ur.d Fugitive Law 
men may be set dowu tu advance as in fa
vor of such a war, ire suppose il «s fair to 
a*sume that the Free-Soilers will be op
posed to It. How the great mass of the 
people will look upon such an unheard of 
piece of atrocity ns the prospective aboli
tion of Slavery in Cuba, we are unpre
pared to a6y> If they are not roused to 
arm an : Igo to war to prevent it, it will 
not be The UnL/nu fault.

But the absurdity of the whole sclu mr 
becomes very apparent, when we reflect 
that there is nobody except buccaneers, 
pirates, kidnappers, and some soulless su
gar planters who would propose to open 
and legalise the slave trade ; and Unit if 
the elave holders of Cuba would uut Lest- 
late to yield their assent to the apprentice 
system, th*7 would be the last,to agree 
to emancipation ; and both parts of the 
plan must go together. The suggested 
bargain could, theiefore, never he mado 
with the planters, and the Spanish (Govern- j 
ment would not dcrirq enough benefit from ! 
it to induce that power tv carry out »uch 
an ignominious arrangement.

It is fir more likely that Spain intends '
*o keep tlw question of emancipation m her j 
own hands, as a foil lo the machinations of 
the lillibusters. If the tone of The Union \ 
is a tine index of the teinjcr of the Ad
ministration, and xvt think it is, Spain will 
have to rely upon her own defenses agn.nsl 
fillibustciiug incursions. U xv.mld seem 
that the President and Cabinet intend to

—
HURON SIG N Ak

IY eriMAftttt ttldoraph.
Fighting is going on briskly in VTsflo» 

cWa—$000 Turks had appeared at Goar»
gey and fired upon the town. This brought 
on an engagement with the Russian force 
dispatched to the assistance of the place, 
and considerable slaughter ensued. An
other encounter took place between 4000 
Till Its and a like number of Russian cava
liers between Kalatut and Rophin, 
when the Russians were forced to fall 
ba«k.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Breadstuff's.—Demand more limited ; 

i wheat declined 3d lo 4d. per 70 lbs ; flour, 
1 Is to Is 6J, per bbl ; Indian corn un
changed ; United Slates white wheat, 
10* *tid to lOi 9d ) red little offered, 10s 
4d ; Western Canal fl *ur, 36* to 36s 6d. 

Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Ohio, 37.-

AH persona Urn 
of Upper Canada in 

i horseback. 1

X 06 th. high»»/* 
r kind ef e «hick,

____ _ __ , when meeting tie
to the right band, u4 glre eeeh other «ho 
half of the road.

Whenever there lean extraordinary load
by which the driver shall find it impracti
cable to tum to the right, as required, by 
reason of ruts, or other obstructions, he shall 
on meeting any n hide stop, and if required 
assist the person or persons »o met to pass 
without damage.

Every person when overtaken by another 
travelling at greater speed, shall qviictly 
turn out to the right giving one ball the 
road to the person so overtaking him; or 
if unable to turn out as aforesaid, the person 
so overtaken shall stop and allow the other 
to pass, giving assistance it necessa
rv- ...

In any case of drunkenness iu a driver 
or ritler, catt-ïng incapacity, he shall on 

• 'he

ditch, Tbe lrtm.n followed e*d th. k,- 
mailer c.m..f«e. the».»» «* «*" 

received emrere bruin. hut krsiÇt 
iTsif^wccpcd liwl.el death. *»d
to ÎÎSrlTom under the brok. car..tjd
fr.|(iD«ule of baggage. Bui ln0," l"' {*ll, 
lou. .«lU, none of th. P»'""*"1 *•" k'* 
ed, nor even received biuken buoee. Ms.)', 

- __ « -id—W# iniiirine. end sit were Ol

to 37s 6d ; Indian Corn, 43s for ivbite and | juu |,roof be liable to the penalties of 
yellow. Provisions heavy and little doing j Act. 
iri beef or pork ; bacon sells fieely; lard 
quiet, 50.

ÎLOGGING IN THE NAVY. 
Providence, Nov. 15, 1853. 

The United States Circuit Court met

the sandwich islands

Washington. Nor. 15, 1853. 
There is no doubt that the President 

has an eye upon the-Sandwich Islands, and 
ilixtr.-ity i«f euhj •cl* a- rivncJ to each.—|you may anticipate some strong re-omintn- 
The eld ce o' J .irnf* L m tdc from .lie entiie 
Union, and fnun foreign countries in pro
portion». Nvi rxlub it« r c-«n be on a jury, 
if competing for a priz • to bo a warded by 
.1, nor e n firms to w'nvli a Jur»r belongs 
reciive anartiff, The decision of oneh jury 
will bo fini n i I.» uxvn groups of rubj-ci* 
ur cl.ie.-rs. N<> p.iriion of a j irv can 
award a prize though it m«y net in detail 
or by sut— ccinmtltees. Th® presiding ufli 
ccr or chairman of each j-'ry multi bo chosen , 
by ha own members; l:kcwi-d the reporter* j 
/'hero wiil be two c'asseduf méfiais—silver | 

and tironz ■: beside an !i m «ruble .nvutiJn, J 
On this head, ihe prece>!cnte of the London 
i xposition xviII bo adopted.

The precedent is us follows; The L >ndun 
con niiVsiorers con.-iJcrrd it expédient not 
to rstdbliali btiforehiiid rules so precise a-- 
to feller the <l ‘crction of the jmea upon 
li’bich the ti-k was to devolve. They 
simply la d «lowD general principles. For 
tximpie, in the department ofnxv inatcriaL 
and produce, prizes were axvanh d in refer
ence to the value and importance oi the

Every one riding or driving mu*t care
fully pass people on fool.

All racing, or furious driving is un
lawful.

No carriage, horse, or other animal is 
lo be forced over any bridge, above the 
length of thirty feel, any luster than a 
walk.

dations in his'annual mess.ge, upon the Every animal ,nu,t be properly secured, 
subject. What is the commerce ol China when .ell standing on any highway, 
and Japan without the .Vandxvich Islands ? In the winter season not less than three 

‘ bells shill oc attached lo each horse,should 
I there be more than one, and if a single 
horse six bells must be used.

For any violation of any of the preceding
ine n.ie can virtu,x you i me sellions, au epitome of which» given, the 
line cn, to-day. Judge Cjrmdeh.ered . oireDder sb.ll .nnUr . fine of «wen., »b,l- 
charge to the Crand Jurr, in which he ;.. .... 3 ' i e r* I lings, or not more than five pounds curren-xvi’ll particularly upon Hie law of Con- ° ’ n#, • fii ,7 a ,, rency. Otherxvise, in failure ol payment, gress loi bidding Hogging in the navy, - J - r................. 1 *

and in vessels of commerce. He said that 
ilie flogging which is prohibited by this 
act is only the flogging that had been prac
ticed in the navy—that is, with the ca‘.

I 'flie laxv does not prof 
I of correcting seamen.

He said that ! ^lle, to C0D^ne^ ‘uja** not exccc<I- 
1 ing one month,

Improvement or London—The Home 
law does not prohibit any other mode Government, prompted by Louis Napol

eon’s example, hare determined to raak^ 
1 great improvements iu London, with a view 
( to beautify the city, and afford new places 
o'recreation lo the inhabitants. The Times

VESSEL ON FIRE.
Georgetoxvu, S. G\, Nov. 13, 1853.
The schooner S. J. Mayo (or MfiTe) j has been fereshadoxving the changes but as 

Iforn Apalachicola for New York, loaded 
with cotton, took fire in the hold (noulate)
and xvas run ashore near Ibis place.

Montreal, Nov. 17.
. knowing l-ard.

article, and the « Xeeliunco i f the sample; 
do j’lst as little towards arresting*lhe ope- as regards prepared uutcrhle, imporianc«v
rations of the marauding gentlemeu who 
have designs upon Cuba as is consistent j 
with the appearance of decency in the ob- 
tervation of our neutral, duties. And with 
Mr. ti^ule at Madiid to help open her 
eyes to the fact, it xvill Le a nutter oT 
great surprise if Spain should fail to arrive 
at the same conclusion.— 11 ibttne.

FEARFUL CASE OF MUTINY.

11 IN VS TU YOUNG FARMERS.
*

1 Consider your calling the most elevated 
uid the most important ; hut never be 
above it, nur be afraid of the frock and

Fut off no business which ought and can 
be done to-day, till lo-moi row.

Never hiie a man tu Uo a piece of ivurk 
xxbleb you can do yourself.

Every d «y has ils appropriai-: dulits ; 
attend to them m succession.

Keep no more stock than you can keep 
in order, and that of the bust kind.

Never run into a debt, without a rea
sonable probability of being able lo pay it 
at I lie tune agreed.

Remember that economy and industry 
are the two great pillars of the farmer** 
prosperity.

Never carry your notes in your pocket- 
book as the desk or trunk i> a more ap
propriate place,.keep them on a tile, and 
in order, ready to be found when xvanted.

Never buy anything at an auction be-' 
cause the article is going cheap, unless1 
you have a use for it.

^etp a place for your tools and your ! 
tools in their plates.

Instead of spending a rainy day at the I 
drain-shop, as many d<) to their ruin, re-1 
pair xxhatever wants mending—post your ; taut exciting
books.

tihould you be fond of the cEve, or the 
sport with ilie hook, you mav indulge oc
casionally, but neve: lo the injury ol your 
iuo;e important concerns.

By driving your business before you, and 
not permitting your business to drive you, 
you xx ill have opportunities lo indulge in 
innovent diversions.

Never tru-t your money into the Lauds 
of the niai) wiro will put :t to hazard.

\\ iivu illicit:*! or u debt becomes due, 
pay it at the lime, whether your creditor 
waist» it or not. Never ask him to wait 
hil next week but pay it. Never insult 
him by saying, “ You don't want it.”—
Fuurtuuliiy i* a key to every man's chest, j

By constant temperance, habilitai mode- ! 
rate exercise, ami uuafiected honesty, you

skill, and the ingenuity displayed 
were contijcred. In machinery, novelty, 
effictcncy;eeimom-y, end 6uci:»l ivil.ty. In 
manufacture.1, increased usefulness per 
u'.aucncy uf dy h, improved forms of nr- 

| rangements, superior quality of skil1 ol 
worknijlimditp, new use of known material*,

I n«*w combination oi the same, beauty o'
! design in form or color, nr both, n iefer 
I encc to utility, anil cheapness relatively, 
j to excellence vf production* In sculptut 
j modela, and thepLsiic, ait-, rewards 
given :n rdurenec to beauty and originality, 

j .m provcmcr.tK hi moile cf proJucti-io, op|:li 
i «?jtii'ii ol uit to manuf.ic.'urce, and in case 
j ef model-, to itic interest attaching to the 
eueject which thêy represint. The higher 
medal* were awarded equally lo cheap and 
den; tilings, provided tho former had the 
merit uf utility or beauty.

Tho award cf the American Crystal °a- 
lacc will ho aefompanied by » document of 
at !G-t..tMU bearing ihe signatures of the 
p i« side nt of the as80ciatn»«i, and tho chair-' 
man uf xv i alexcr jury. The silver medal 
will he given for originality of design,nr in. 
vcnt'un or discovery, coupled with due ski-11 
of fabrication, ami excellence of material. 
Jurors appointed will be immediately not.» 
fiel. Tli-y will meet for tho ‘.ransaciion 
of burr ess on the 0th uf November, at ten 
o'clock in the morning, at the Crystal 
Piilace. Those not resident in Now Yoik 
xx ill have their tiavtiling rxpenses paid,but 

ol tlv ir expenses while hero 
tfuch is the oi rangement ol the impor 

ardsto take p!uco in tliv 
foco of Am* r ci and Europe. We trust 
that all the j in rs will approach tlieir task 
with due .onscientiousncss.bo’li ne to their

The details were yesterday received at 
Lloyds of a most dreadful tragedy, which 
look-place on board the barque, Countess 
of Wiiitou of Liveipool," while on her 
homeward voyage from Shanghae. On 
lh«? 19tli^lay, when the ship was near the 
Indian coast, the Captain, Mr. James

• yet nothing has been public. It is the in
tention of Government to form wide streets 
on both banks of the Thames, from Bat
tersea Park to London Bridge, and to re
move the old houses which disfigure the 
river fronts, ,'fhis will be a magnificent 
improvement, and xvill greatly adorn Lon
don. The entire distance is to be railed 
with iron on the water side, and to be plant
ed with trees, thus forming two splendid 
Boulevards xvbich will surpass those ol 
Paris. The Channel of #.he river is to be 
deepened, and new sewers are to be con- 
strutted to convey the drainage ol the city 

j off at à point some miles down the Thames, 
and thus keep its waters comparatively 

The nexv streets will be by theCrairgW, ordered all hands on deck. The r----  ---- . .. -,
chief mate, William M’Filen, did not seem ! course of the river, nearly five miles long- 
inclined to perform his dutv, and the mas- , This is a commencement of system ol ini 
ter sent txvo men lo look 'uftcr him. He provements in the city which will make it 

|,,u,u . was found in the store, room under the da- j t0 a,,y capital in Europe in point of 
werp Lin, aixd the Captain despatched the se- | beauty. It is intended to tear down the

received slight injuries, and •» ^ere 
co„r,e .nor. or I... locked or ngbt.rcV.

Tb. ir.in in.de H-r« -r b"“e” •“ 
advincei, .fl.r.1 liking lb. HW. w“«' 
cm. lo . belt, each u< »h «h .dd.d «-• 
fusion worse confounded to the gone »l 
crash, and panic of the pneeengere. -

The ecreamv, yells, snd vboute that filled 
the ear alter the accident, were horrible. 
The men behaved with levs cevleeee and 
presence of mind, m many cases, loan the 
woman.

Immediately aficr ike occurrence, me 
conductor and a brakemao ararted tor 
Surmefield to stop Ihe «xpiehS ham from 
guing eas’, which would be due in a fow 
mu iilee, and would make no slop at l',Bl 
poir.t, They bare It succeodeil m ijtldiing 
the,station and holding up a red light, be 
fure the train cmie thundering along. 
Another inommt's delay, and a more Ur- 
uble collision would luxe CDeiie‘"hl^ 
train left its pa«-scngrrs at Springfiold and 
tuck on those of n«e wrecked tram and pro
ceeded bark to this city yesterday uioramg. 
Cleveland Forest City

Breakt>e ur cr a Rait* is tok Georoi 
as Bat xvith Nistkbs Mes os it.—Last 
X|no lay night, Mr. Coatewonh of this city 
and 18 of hie men had a narrow and aim et 
miraculous escape from dost rue ion by' 
breaking up ol a raft on which they xvere 
floating, on the Georgian Bay. The raft, 
xvhich cunta ned between 5,000 to d.OOO 
feet of timber, xvas to have started from 
Ihe mouth of tho Nu’awasaga bay early in 
the morning of Monday but the wind xvas 
too b.oisteroua lo aJuiU uf the raft being 
fluted off till about two o’clock, when 
xvith the men upon it, the temporary etioc 
lure was committed to the a nyry elements. 
They hoped to reach Colliowoo.l ha, boor 
before dark; lie distance bring ab vt i x« Iw 
uiilev. B it night aivle u<io.i then, L«-;ore 
they had reached their dcstinitin; snow 
began to fall, and «m increased winu added 
the commotion of the water*. Without 
compass or lights, and nut knowing xvhich 
way they xvere drivtn, the peril* of their 
situation may be imagined. Somu of the 
men were sent ashore to in.ke lights wbictv 
should serve as a guide fur them to steer 
by. B it, amid the storm ai d ag nation of 
ttie xvaters, they §- on lust eight of their 
special bcacoa ti e. They weie now 

o.-' .essly tossed anuut by liie storm till 
hrnu u’clo« k in H-e muriung, when ilie rafi 

went t i pii.- ei! 'l’he hr^ent portion that 
umniricü *x as. about 30 leel rq iare; and 
i, «ni "h .- the lU remain, iv men sufcoeded 
n pLemg ihemselves. They had but tw«- 
bonis and these very email. Upon this 
tiagmrni of the rntl they rvnumed ti.l day 
light when it bccam- mamfcei that it could 
hold tQg.tl.bpr no longer, 'l’he danger uf 
being swamped in a heavy sea liny be 
imagined. However, fortunately, ihev 
succeeded in overcoming the perils of iheir 
si'u&tion, and retched shore sb i.l nine 
uMcck in the morn ng, s-nne ten miiee 
what of Cull.li wood liai hour. — Leader.

cond mate to bring linn up for disobeying 
orders. M’FiVvn wa^ met approaching 
the cabin, ahd the unfortunate master or
dered the seamen away in order that he 
might have some conversation with him 
privately. A cutlass xvas lying on the ta
ble in the cabin at tin? time, 
were heard between them. Shortly alter 
the second mate heard a nuise and some 
heavy groans; he lookejl through the sky

houses around J?t. Pauls, and open that im- 
: prisoned building to the Public view.

| Lot's Wife.---A French savant, jS\. 
, deSaulcy,gives the following interpréta- 
j tion of the sacred narrative of Lot’s 

Angry words Wife: — “The Djcbbcl-eVMelehh, or 
Djebel Sdount, presents a compact mass 
of rock salt, the Light of which varies, 
but never exceeds 100 yards At the

feWâiué StLKxrr h»» «oowiled le 
soft* Agent tu the Signal ie the Conn-
t, ef Bruoe.

to *
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light, but could not observe anything.—- summit, the salt is covered over by a1 
However he entertained a suspicion that stratum of clay of n dirty white hue.— 
something serious had happened. lie The whole of the hill side presents nume- 
called the c rew, and armed with a log of rous fissures hollowed by the winter tor- 
wood, went down to the cabin, where to rents, and the constant crumbling of the 
his horror he saw the lifeless body of the _soil. At many points appear vast pyra- 
captain stretched upon the floor, and midal columns of salt, one of which has 
M’Fillen thrusting at him with a cutlass. ! no doubt been taken by Captain Lynch 
The carpenter by a dexterous movement, for the famous pillar into which Lot's 
drove the arm-d murderer to one side — wife was transformed. All the discon- 
lie made an effort lo escape by running up nected masses, tmd those which still ad- 
tlie rigging, the second mate, however, here to the mountain, have their surfaces 
pursued him and managed to hold him un- deeply furrowed and indented by the 
til lie xvas secured aud chained dox-rn in his rains. And lastly, wherever the rock 
cabin. leans over, its lower part is bun g with

M’Fillen subsequently leaped over board stalactites of salt. Is it possible to ex- 
and «va"j drowned. The deceased master , plain the death of Lot’s wife? 1 am 
is said to have often been in liquor, and , inclined to believe so, and this would be

*hiMv *ii-j imparti ili'y of judgement.—A*, her safely into port 
1. '1'iibune. xvith a valuable cargo.

ARRIVAL UF T1IE ARABIA.

Decline In 1$ re a del uffa.

Patiaco of Ihe Danube by |he Turku 
conilriurd.--KngMKement* between the 
It u-tel*n-t and Turk* x»llh < unable cable 
elaugUtei-.—'i’lte Ktualnii* driven back.

New York, Nov. 17, 1853. 
The Arabia arrived at hall past nine 

o'clock this morning.
She tilings three days later nexvs.
In Breadstuff* the demand xvas moie

while in that condition, tr 
iu a most severe manner, 
male took command of the -

ll.

d M’Fillen 
he second 
nd brought 
. freighted

xvill avoid thu Ice. of the lawyer and «!>.- i iuf'irmatioii is scanlv.
It is tiue that the l urks had crossed the 

Duiube in strong foire and occupied Ka-j lo*t- 
lafat. It xvas rumoured, but n«)t authen- ' 750. 
'.ic.illy, that the Russians had 
and defeated them

sheriff, gain a good rep oil, aud probably | 
add lo >our present exi-tence at least tun 
years ol" healthful, active life.

5-hould you think of huilJing a house, j 
be not in a hurry, but first have ex cry ma- j 
tvrial on the spot, and let your cellar bi
as hu ge as your frame.

fcJr.s Mrata book-enter and cnj.lureü .ome fort.,
received or given—-all moneys |vceivt-d 
paid out—all expenses—and all 
stances of impoiianve 

Subscribe for
and pay lor it legularly, and ail shu!l 
well, with thee.

my Solution : At the moment when the 
huge mountain was heaved up volcani
cally^ there must have been throughout 
its whole extent tremendous falls of 
detached masses, similar to those wc 
have observed at every step. Lot’s wife 
having loitered behind, cither through 
fright or curiosity, was most likely 
crushed by one 'of these descending 
fragments, and when Lot and his children 
turned round to look toward the place 
where she had stopped, they saw nothing

......... ................... ^ but the salt rock which covered her body
ul-rhurge of cor.»’ 3 )1 ; abandoned" Ilf; Tlie catastrophe may be explained in 
total wrecks 581, total kve* but, 7S4. 1 raan)r w*Jei bttt h,TI°* visiled thc 8Pot' 
Ih the year 1831. the «reeks on our co,t 111,oIJ 10 lhe opinion I have now advau- 
were 701. Of these, 733 were total ced> e'thout aeektng Ipwcver, to impose 
wrecks, or souk and abandoned, and 319 it on others." 
stranded or damaged >o as to require the i 
discharge ol cargo. The miiulier ol livcs.; 

far a* could be ascertained —xvas

Statistics of Witt, - • The fol- j 
lowing is the awful summary 1-52 :— j
The • xvreck ol Biitishand .foreign vessels j 

on the coasts and .vas of the United King
dom were 091. Of these 227 xvere total 
xv recks ; sunk by leaks or collision, 8t; , 
stranded and damaged so a* to require tlie

The mo>t disastrous portion was the 
attacked l month of .September, anil the heavy storm 

on the 25th and 20th of that month, 117

GREAT COLLISION—MIRACULOUS 
ESCAPE.

Louis Napoleon is at Cumptigne with hie 
wile who I# eaid lo be enciente. The Peri* 
ci-rrt'bpondeol ol thc Chronicle gossips thus 
It has liren re ma iked sirev the Emperor has 
b«rn at Comi'.eigne. that Li* majesty, wlen 
liriv.rg uut wall the Empress, when at the 
thea'.e, ord tn oihtr public occasions, 
places her on his right hand, in place of on 
tho left,Where stiv gei.draliy site. Accord
ing tu one ol the ancient usages of the 
French monarchy, it was only when the 
Queen was encienie ttint she wee pl-.ced 
un the ught hand uf the sovereign. The 
custom was restored by the present Emper
or a fow months ago, when tho Empress 
Eugenie was in an interesting situation;and 
it is consequently concluded that her 
majesty is once more in a position to hold 
out lo Louis Napoleon an expectation of an 
heir to bis throne. It is also remarked 
that the Empress, contrary to her ordinary 
habit, goes to chase in a carriage and not 
on horieback.

It turns out that the illness of the Pope 
i» caused by his increased end increasing 
corpulence. He lias been advised to take 
violent excercise in the open sir, which ad
vice he lolluwetb not. Hie physician# have 
since insisted that he s'ittll play at least one 
hour daily at billiards. IPs holiness ha» 
'alien ioto this plan, and plays every even
ing, from five to e.x, hi* arwagomet being 
Monslgnor S'el a. Truly, it must bos 
curious eight to behold the Head of the 
Church (on earth) and successor of St. 
Peter, with a cue in his hand, intently em
ployed m pocketing the red, or making a 
carombole uff ihe cuehiune.—Cor. Sunday 
Times.

The Postmaster General has caused a 
notification lo be m.aJo to publisher» of 
newspipers and perodicala; that they will 
in future, bealiowed to enclose io their pub
lications accountsfor ba'aaco duo, w.lhoul 
rerdt-ringauch publication* liable to an in
creased charge for postage.

Demand for Vessels.—A telegra
phic communication to a house at Quebec 
states, as from a commercial house at Li
verpool, that ships are io great demand. 
1 hose registered for six years sell easily at 
i.* 10 5s. tlie ton register Wood for ship
building has also advanced 2d. a foot.

THE LAKE STEAMERS WIN 
1ER ARRANGEMENTS.

About B o'clock, on Wednesday evening, 
the express train from Bufftlo came in col-

! In Cii'caoiu, however, and Dogliistan, j vessel* xvere stranded, while, during tlie , h8*on w,,h * ,r<;e which had been blrnvn on 
! the mountaineers-have defeated the Rus- month, the xvhole number amounted t0 ! *he track. 1 of a mile east of Sprmfieid, a

1 133, or more limn fire a day : (bus afford. "Vf ?? we," 0 hf,e- Th« •*»«»
i . ; ........................... ... i - * i-,. , r J , , gale lia«i torn up a liemluvk, t xv ) feet in______  , • «‘■keiVivli had 'rlcW I. ,k. -owmand ng addn.onal p-oof of the neee.,,iy of mo- ,, „ ,n$eUr|, lrreM ,h'"

ciicu.n- I ltUSMRn ar,,l>" 1,1 1 nttHpaht'es. ; king the utmost efforts to avert so much Thflrw str,„-k ihs ra.i nh
j It is stated Uni lhe Austrian Envoy had I calamity. But the past year, 1852, ha* | twenty fed from u* ru«». The evomng 

your (,’oimlv paper ! I't’^sscxJ on the Sultan'Ao accept a new1 note, ! far exceeded in respect to shipwrecks, the xvas d u k and eturmy, au I the aceidoui 
v nml nil u.all „ii xvliiclt the Czii' approved of conditionally j txvo former period* in amount and lataiity, j «‘ccured^fn ihe xvuod#. xxhidi rendered 

on its being accepted pure arid simple by ! no less than 1100 vessels having bee 
the Sulian. The efforts of diplomatic ne-j wrecked on the shores ol" the IkitLh Lies,

Gator* are directed to pressing the joint and the number of lives lost, as far as vould 
| to tint note, be ascertained, being 900. T'he greatest
Its tenor ha* net tran^pirtniT^^- —__j havoc took pince about the latter end of

i There xvas a VàV*" uï"V,ïtùi.ig u T.;. VJuî; T.,r7T...a-»ivtfÂ—a-« t... - 
loan with File V. «S. j her. in this interval no less than GOO ships

The allied fleet* xvere collecting in the |
'J lie "approach of winter i* already link

ing *t oil apparent in the partial stoppage
ul cur ineau* of coiUinuiiiua.lioa with the Sea of Marmora: bavin,
.est of the world. by a Morin.

On. the Kingston Line, the “ Magm t*‘| A naturalized American citizen, named 
aii-i the “ Passport” aie now the oi.ly boats' Faperi, hill been kept in custody by the 
running, j 'i lie “ Arabian” i* laid u,i lor ; Austrian olfivi ds, un do charge except li- 
llie xx niter at Niagara, oui the “ Mapl • b-Mulisin ol opina -n*. The lrni 

Ihiulvd up at Kingston, to \ Consul had done xvhat he

ob-
,'ijecta lese distinct. 'I'ho Irani had been 

dclavt’d an hour and a hall" at Erie, w»i>mg 
f- r «he arrival ul lhe Buff.lo iram. When 
tho collision occuied, ihu train w is moving 
at tho velocity ul forty n.dve an hour.

The crash was awfu -. Tne tree was... ' ‘ •' 1 ; ' ' 1
by u thunderbolt. The loconmtive

been dispersed
sought refuge in thc Humber. Many miashed to pieces and des1 roved. It turn 
inure, however, could reach no shelter ; 0lJ over and over, ibmo times. The boiler 
and thus, in the course of a few days, the 
improved oited number of 30J vessels were

laeuf” Iu* be . w .
be aliod xvtili iron, previous to bring placed , met mostly by pul 
qq the Rochester toute," during the winter j ally relea:
Ui room of the “ Frincesa Rojal.”

fUf the Cape Yipceitt Lin«^ the u High- 
htéder” is the only huai i uniting, the 
♦ Champiou’1 being laid^ u|> at Kingston, 
qnd the “ May Flower” lit 'i’oronto.t 

The “ Prince** Royal*1 xvill continue to 
make three trips a week to Rochester til!
27“ Maple. L» af ’ Ukes its place

niteil Stales 
co.il l and was 

off*, lie xvi* vvvntu- 
J, but he was inquired to sign 

declaration that he xvould never again 
revisit Italy ; he refused and is still kept 
in surveillance. It appears lo be a case 
for thc prompt interfero.iec of the govern
ment uf the United Stales.

Glasgow, Nov. 4. 
The ship Vùio.id, xvbich left here to

day iu, New York, look fire on the riverJjTbe “City of Haiuilloo11 -will contmuc I day iu, New York, look hre t 
|i*» 4*11/ i. Mamilicn :rtl il i. rei'.UtrijeB.' buret to lk« tvaler’i edjp.

was broken-—the «team an«l scalding water 
j escaping, tx.#» adding to the alarm and

''-"f i:;/:- T
17 live*. The greater part of this ter

rible work of destruction look place on the 
east coast of England, off Flamborough 
Head.

—k-------- :-------------------- «\
AN IMPORTANT ACT.

It ought to be generally known that an 
Act was passed in the last Session of Par- 
Lament, to provide for the safety of her 
Majesty’s subjects, and others, on the 
highways of Upper Vans da, and to regulate ,err|bl1 confusion, 
thc travelling tttohfin, and We t hi rtf that ' ,L
all of our readers ought to be mode ac
quainted with itsprovi'ioas.

cbm were hurled npuo the fragmente of the 
. locomotive, and smashed into a common 
| wrockf.

The first three p*s*enger cars, filled with 
' pssisngers, were deehed upon the ruins of 
, tho baggage care and engine. They were 
badly broken, end turned bottom up. The 

; last three cars of the train were not thrown 
‘ off tho track, nor badly disabled, 
j The horror and oonfusion of the ace ne 
wore indeeclikable. There were wer 400 
passengers in the train. The shock burleü 
them from thetr eeste end p-led them up in 
lernbl • confusion, 'ptie collision occurred 
before the engineer had tune to whistle 
dewo the brakes; let off steam, reverse the 
mutton, or even j imp for hii own safety. 
He fras pitched uut hea l faremost into u

Breach of Promise.—A young man, 
an American bf birth, brought ap action 
at the Hamilton Assizes, last xvuek, against 
a Mrs. Glover, for breach of promise of 
inayiage. A number of disgusting letters 
vxere produced, which showed the prosecu
tor in anything but an amiable light, and 
the Jury dealt wffh him 9ecordtn<r|y. The 
verdict was given for the female, and a 
sound drubbing was certainly due, if it was 
was not given, lo his Y'ankeeship. Any
thing more thoroughly mean has seldom 
been exhibited on this side of the Lake.— 
Examiner.

Disastrous Fire.—Grist Mill De-
’>"VU, t.»,UUx> Eu.*i,t ie ut y, uvut UUIII-

cd. At an early hour on Thursday morn
ing, the large Grist Mill, belonging to Mr. 
kSilverthorn, situate on the second line west 
of Centre-road, Chinguacousy, was burnt 
to the ground, with all its valuable n acbi- 
■ery, end a large quantity of wheat. The 
mi l wee one uf the finest in tine part ofCa 
nada, and He destruction will be a great 
lose to thc surrounding country. One or 
iwo of our Brampton merchant», had roa- 
aiderablo wheat in the mill, something over 
3,000 bushels we believe. The total loee, 

Preeent known, ie St7,000.— 
1 be building was insured.—Mercury,

^ Barrow has been ip
tented. Bo not laugh, for it ieagood 
invention It u very wonderful it has 
not been thought of before. The wheel 
ui placed under the centre, io that none 
of the of the load rep ta upon tho hands. 
A man can wheel twice the uinal weight

GODERICH HARBOR.
—

** Wrecks on Lake Hvrow. — A 
correspondent of the Guelph Herald writ
ing from Southampton, (Saugeen,) under 
dale of 29tb October, say»:—•“ We have 
hod a couple of wreck» ou Lake Huron this 
xveek; one a large vesetl, thc Philo 
Sheffield, owned iu and bound to Buffalo, 
with a cargo of wheat, flour, and fish; her 
complement of wheat was 18,000 bushels, 
flour 300 bands, and fish 200 barrels; she 
xvent ashore at the Fishing Islands, aud i* 
a total wreck. The other wreck occurred 
at Godencb; the vessel was owned at Kin
cardine, was on her way up the lakes with 
merchandize, 8tc.,for Kincardine, and en
deavored to make Goderich harbor during 
a north-west gale, but as it is a very diffi
cult harbor to make at all limes, she was 
dashed against the north pier,and lies ibert- 
u total xvreck.”
' The above, which has beer, extensively 
copied by the Provincial Journals, has evi
dently been put into circulation for thc 
purpose of damaging Goderich harbor in 
public estimation, and probably with the 
view of racing the character of those ol 
other places. We have no objection that 
our friends a: Southampton or the advo
cates of the ports and places on (lie Geor
gian Bay should take every honorable and 
fair ineau.* of bringing their respective 
ports into notice, hut we decidedly object 
to allow the petty jealousies of those par* 
ties, by such a contemptible distortion of 
facts, to stigmatise our harbor with impu
nity. Indeed the gross culpability of such 
conduct is too apparent end is deserving of 

j the serverest censure, although we art sor 
ry to say that this is not the only in
stance in which a mere shadow of a pre
text has been u?cd to gain credence for 
slanders so dangerous.

We have had, aud still have, just occa
sions to complain of the disreputable decay 
xvhich has been allowed to prey upon its 
xvliarves and piers, but we never doubled 
the many superior advantages of Goderich 
harbor, and we never y^t heard any com
petent judge of such matters, who was at 
all acquainted with our harbor, but who 
spoke highly favorably uf its present, and 
with unbounded confidence of its prospec
tive capabilities:

Its approach and entrance are by no 
means difficult, now, to those who have the 
least knowledge of it; there being a good 
bold shore on both sidos, free from rocks 
or shoals for miles, and ten feet of water 
in the entrance channel; this channel is near 
the north pier, nearer the south pier the 
water is more shallow on account of the 
formation of a bar. This it is acknowledg 
ed on alt hands, can be easily removed by 
carrying the piers further out into the lake 
as originally intended, and experienced 
sailors stat* with confidence that Gode
rich Harbor might then safely challenge 
lakes Huron and Erie for its superior.

With reference to thè account,of thé last 
above mentioned wreck which is charged 
against our harbor, there is scarcely a ves
tige of truth in the whole statement. Our 
readers will remember we alluded to this 
xvreck a few weeks ago ; it was that of the 
Anne of Kincardine, Capt. Morrison. 
The real facts of the case, as declared by 
Capt. Morrison in bis protest, xvere that 
his vessel had become “ water-logged" 
before he got near the harbor, and was 
perfectly “ unmanageable” when he at
tempted to enter it and would not in con
sequence answer her helm. Thus our har
bor is charged with a wreck, which, in re
ality, took place out in the lake, and it was 
only a wreck, ufa linking state, with which 
the Capt. sought to enter it. Nor is it 
strange, under these circumstances, that 
she should have drifted past the harbour 
mouth. It is stated in the above, that tlK 
wind was blowing a north-west gale at the 
time. This, also, is directly at variance 
with the truth, as the wind wa* ftom thc 
southward, and the vessel, had she been 
manageable, could have entered the har
bour with the greatest ease. So much, 
then, for the malicious slander.

Upon the completion of our Railroad, 
the western traffic will soon prove Uw ca- 
pabiUiie* of ouv harbor to be fully equal, 
if not superior, to those of any other on 
Lake Huron, and its slanderers will then 
lack employment. We are happy to state, 
in connection with this subject, that the 
14 British Queen,” Capt. Mitchell, from 
Kingston, entered our Harbour in fine

for our Railroad. She is a Brigantine of 
255 tons register.

. yegtot, tb. Quann 

BwloMandOo^yeeurt for theUniy 
CountU. ».« Wlt
Tuesday, the l7*-h* 1 “

TX, busmen of the Count, Court to 
minated on Wednesde, night, but 
Quarter Bairn»., o.i», te . „th« W 
Tier amount of heelaw than aenal. Z 
noteloaeunta Friday 70tt|
Court there war. S,o ,od,f.»d,d 
and two ieaue, ris

McMillan ,, MaCo..»; „ldietf0 
Defendant, 5s. 3d. r

Thornhill Walk,,; y.rdiet 
Plaintiff, £20. ”

In the Quarter Sciions, tho following 
were tried : °

The Queen MeMenemy, Felon,
Burning a Boat; verdict, not guilt,

The Queen e, MeMeuemy, Felon, 
Destroying Property; vcrdicl| 
guilty.

Tbo Qucon e« C. Crabb, Larceny 
verdict, guilty, ai, month', impriM0'. 
meut. Iu this cue Mr Strachan, thu 
counsel for the prisoner, moved for a,, 
arrest of judgment

Staukury Crabb, Mi.deme.oor, 
Assault ; not guilty.

Stanbur, rr. Johnson, Misdemeanor, 
Assault ; not guilty

Judgo Aclaud did not Vit 0:1 the ! each 
after the second day, and the remsiuin» 
duties were very ably discharged by tho 
magistrates, J Longworth, J. Watsou, 
R. Gibbons and B Parsons, Esquires, 
J. Longworth, Esi^., in thc chair.

BIRDS OF A FEATHER.

We observed in tb.* London Prototype 
some weeks ago an address to the Elec
tors of Huron,’Perth and Bruce, from Joho 
Mahon of McGillirray. We did aot 
consider it then nor do we consider it mo 
our duty to notice every xvild rant lut 
intrude* itself upon our notice, but cutosi- 
ty lias led us to ask if this John laboo 
is not he who presided as cbairroaiut Mr. 
Cayley’* meetings previous to )a.< elec
tionWho voted for hun at slid election, 
and after the election was otr sent a 
modest letter to a rocrahr of the 
Government, requesting Uut Daniel 
Short", Esq.yshould^ be removed, without 
Judge or jury, from the commission 
of the peace ; also from hisofce of Post 
Master, and that one John Miboo ( not 
the writer we presume) hnd «reral otÉer 
influential friends of his, should be appoin
ted Justices of the Peace! lkd this re
quest been complied with, we uould never 
hare been favored with his adress.

1 We would advise thee fried Mahon to 
buy.thee a Brazen Trumpet, md in Com
pany with Crazy Orr, and George Brown 
M.P.P., go through the cootry blowing 
thyself into notice

THE NEW JUDGE.

We learri that lus Excellency the Ad- 
miniStrater of the Govcrnmtot, has been 
pleased to appoint John Scott of Osgoode 
Hall, Esq., Barrisler-at-Law, Judge of the 
County Court of the United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, m the place of Arthur 
Acland Esq., resigned.

Mr. Scott was lormcrly Member of Par
liament for By-town, and one of the ablest 
and most successful members of thc Can* 
adian Bar.

We have no doubt this appointment 
will give gréât pleasure to all parties and 
we are glad that tlie Government has at 
length acted satisfactorily in this mat
ter. J uc ge Scott is expected here daily.

Fall Fishery— Oar fishermen have 
closed their l.bon f«r the emson, &the 
vessels engaged h.v. returned into bar 
bor. Th. quantity ol Fish, brought into 
Goderich this fall, iibet"een 2000 end 

2500 barrel., chiefl' ^err'°8’

FniniL Eivlosi 
learn that on Wedn-i.'

Goiat Laud Sal».—It will be seen 
that the Ageot of «he Hoe Malcolm Ca
meron advertise, for sale, by auction, o 
large number of valuable Iota io the Tewo 
of Bayfield. The «ale take, place oe the 
15th December, sad tboee who*re desir
ous ef nuking reeHy geod ie vestment., 
will do well to be «here, Wlhej wj| eot of- 
ten meet with ee ferorsble en oppottooity.

ChThe Sea. Jem» 8kle»»r will
preach i. the Unltod £"*!*•"“
Church, Best itreet, oe SelAttrtbeanh 
inst., at the usual been.

—We regrot to
th 3.id 

of ni» mule io
Mr. K'-bey'e e.i.n-1 WOrk **

, ,j Tho cause of( umtntnffsville, oxp.>?a* ...
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FEED ARP POTATOES.

r.riM»i urt .11 ol
.... —««lew. MM » Uni» «etubel «ko 
&T-0— ifcegroeri Who h Aw See
-Hb » cost efelrew, old fc*», coirae « 
„„e, or awlrgle tow if 'o
•rannt the gioned from frersiog end th.w 
L. »nd iboelwef I bo era. (of «ted.— 
Thi» i.'tbe Mirbig.o Ibeory.of Mr. Robert»,
.____L.iini» ika nnll'O rol. Our Blindfor »-«ie»U"g ih» *oli»o rol. Oar mind 
miinclol lo tblnul'Jecl uuw by «win, 
,lêl»m»o«» about • 0»w polelo «rowo » 

» an. Id. yIbel octet roi». Th» teed 
C.ee frvio llei'co. obère it i» ■ commun 
oi.clico lu le»v« pol.lee» in Ibe ground 
.here il.ey grow, noiil moled ’.o pl.oi 

' tgeio. We h.te » good deel of faith lo ihe 
ilienrr. Kruru nperieree. .nd careful
■ludy of Ibe practice of Hie be.t potato 
«rower.,we ue aeinlkU about ihe »dtanla 
«c. of using Urge puliloe» for seed •
* Here i. ihe aiatrinei.t of* Michigan fa m 
er, w Licit molly coincide» with vur iwr. 
fxprriencr.*

On ihe 30ih of April, 1851, I planlpd, on 
me rq'iaie red of grouod, in seventy two 
lull», seventy two email potatoes, frnm'the 
Pise of a hickory-mil tc that of a hen’s egg. 
The seed measured about two quarts, and 
weighed three e»u end a half pounds. , To 
plant in RCre in this marner, would re
quire ten bushels of «ml. On the same 
hay, on a *q»are rod adjumrg, 1 plan'ed 
s- û nlv iwo Uige plaices, in seventy 
ltt v lulls, placing one in each hill, without 
culling. The seed roca* ur< <1 more 
than h |,f<k,aml weighed fifteen pounds

On ti n t'Oih of August I dug both pitches. 
The product of the small potatoes was live 
p. rice, weighing «»«hty four pviindw, .which 
Mbui.cl give a \ if Id ul two bundled. husLolr 
lo.au acre. The product of th*• \nrgvr \>u- •-

manager
Earl < ‘ ‘

. °*ia*r e Several hundred eolliere had 
assembled in front of the hotel, and 
when they saw, by some of the coal pro- 
pneto;» leaving the house, that the meet- 
!D8 w“ over, they manifested great anx- 
»oty to learn the result They had in 
dulg-a ' * •

HURON SIGNAL
«U perle ef the town. For more then 
ronr non re » mob held complete poeeee- 
»»■ of the plie, led the Inhabitants bed 
u> nbnit temely toece their windows
brakes, end fore it» re |»jored or dee tie 
™: At four o’eloek in the efterooon tL. 
adjourned proprietor» of the Com! District

Iged a hope that the masters, if they 
did not glee them the twopence to the 
«hilling! advance which they hnd struck 
for, would have compromised the dispute 
by consenting lo give an advance of one 
penny to the shilling. When, however, 
they learned that the masters had only 
decided to throw open their pits for the 
men to go to work in them at the prices 
they came out at, eoupled with a coodi 
tion that if a large number did not re
sume work the pits should be closed at 
the end of a fortnight, they showed a 
▼<ry disappointed and uneasy feeling.— 
As intimation of the result of the meet
ing passed from one to anotecr. the ex
citement increased, and soon they began 
to hoot gentlemen who camo out of the 
hotel, or cheer derisively.

A fearful riot ensued, during which 
the Royal Hotel was completely wrecked 
ami ruinerons shop windows destroyed,

| besides, Rome provision, and grocery CS-
ii fi l. F f A 1 1 * tJ 11 tv l «VIV «b ouaIva.] n «1 ,1 UnltUa J»». u»#'i.u>drtJ end nfiycgill Jiiino.j» | taWiKhments 'sacked and robbed- 

ireusuring mno j»tck", whie i v. m,,. 
three hun-lr- .i ami sixty bushtl* io toe acr»-.
'1 he vines a y er aged f«-ur to each fail!, while 
those ul ifan email potatoes were only three.
The vines from1 iho large potatoes grrw 
u/uch fattier and larger than the other, fau.i 
in the s zo of ti c putatuts there weie no 
gFca‘. d'Ain ncc. ____________

Cost or tiih Skarcu roa FasteuM.— 
The d litront English expeditions in search 
ul Sir John Franklin and b'S companions, 
in thi .Vclic Seas, hive coat tho firiliah 
Government £801,468. If to th’e may be 
added the original outlay n the equipment 
of the expedition of S;r John Franklin, the 
entire emu expended on Arctic expeditions 
including the conmtuitiona from tho United 
States and from private sources, within the 
Inti eight yea:e,will amount to not far from 
cno million sterling, or about five millions 
uf dollar*.

The woodon aho?, from recent accounts, 
is becoming tho rage is Paris. ‘Meyer,’ 
save a Ic ier writer, ha* been making the 
must charming sabota of walnut wood, to 
luperccdc’the ugly contrivances for car- 
r-ago during tho winter. It is of the most 
delightful chuyttui e possible. r-Jegantly 
carved on tho inhtrp, and lircd with pink or 
blue plush The wearer# may; thus 
rhiussecds.i'vfy both cold and damp.— 
Nothing D ■ g Hcrfut and .ccfluet, vet 
„#«.ful v ith', lias ever been presented to 

j „ur laahiutiale.

UnPAtnpnF roa Alstrai.ia. —The dc- 
tfailures irai, he poil of London fur Ihe 
• Auetnl-an(ineonicfi, during the week, hhow 
^ , j.. derail decrease. They ..a vs com- 
lutatd aUu^gH-r II vessels—eight to Port 
Piilipt w i\.\ o aggregate burden of 5,242 
t.>n»; two I flubart Town, with ao aggre
gate burden t 759 tons; aid one to Ade 
idide of 688 lets. Their total capacity waa 
cons< qucni riti78 ton*. ’J'iie shipments of 
inaniiiMcturi |[.)ods and ordinary merchan- 
d zo have g rtly duniahed since the late 
unfavorable rounts by the Marlborough 
in 1 Eatcx, J freights generally bave ex-» j 
per.enced a lichnc.

GREAT LAND SALE IN THE

TOWN çf BA Y FIELD
ON LAKE HURON.

rpHIS beaatWal Town, formerly belonging 
A to Baron DeTuyle, and lately purchased 

by the Hon. Malcolm Cameron, lien twelve 
miles below the Town of Goderich, near the 
Line of the Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich 
Railroad, and in the richest, best cultivated 
and moat valuable portion of the Huron Tract. 
It is surrounded by wealthy farmers, and con
tains now over three hundred inhabitants with 
extensive Grist and Saw Mills, Stores, Me
chanic Shop*, Hole's, &c. âcc. The Monici-

Çil Council of the United Counties of Huron 
ruce at their late sitting* proposed to make 
a Gravel Road from Goderich to London via 

Bayfield, and already a large sum of money 
has been appropriate! for the completion of 
it* Harbor, which when completed will ren
der it as safe a port for the transhipment of the 
produce of the Great West, as any Port on 
Lake Huron.

No such offer for a safe investment has 
hitherto arisen in Canada.

The Lots hereinafter mentioned will be put 
up separately at Public Auction, on the Fif
teenth day of December next, and sold with
out reserve. The terms of payment and upset 
price to be made known on the day of Sale.

NUMBER OF LOTS- 
21. 25, 96. 27. 28,29,30 31. 32. 35.36, 37. 38 
39, 40, 41.43..44. 80 81. 82 83 84 85 86 88. 
89. 90 91. 92, 93. 94 95, 96, 97. 98, 99, 100 
101, 103, 104, 105. 106, 107, 145, 146, 147
148, 149, 150, 151, 152, 153, 154, 251, 255,
256, 257, 358. '285, 286, W7, 288, 289, 290.
291, 292, 316, 317, 318, 319. 320 321. 322,
324 325. 326 327 328, 329, 330 331.332, 333 
331. 335 337, 338, 339, 340. 529, 530, .531
532, 533. 534 . 535. 536, 537, 538, 539, 510,
541, 542 , 543, 544. 545 546 547

WILLIAM KEITH, Agent., 
Goderich, Nov. 2!et, 1853. n42

NOTICE.

ALL persons having Bonds, Receipts or 
Agreements from Baron DeTuyle or any 

of his Agents for Lots in the Bayfield Estate, 
are requested to present them to Mr. Wm. 
Keith, u ho will make arrangements to carry 
out such agreement on be! alf of Mr. Cameron, 
who has assumed the position of the Baron in 
the matters of that Estate.

No Claims, Bonds or Agreements will be 
recognized if not presented within twelve 
months Trom this date. Mr. Donald Gordon 
is.the Local Agent, who will give any infor
mation respecting the above Estate, and con
fer with Mr. Keith, Agent at Goderich on Ihe

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
Goderich, Nov. 21st, 1853. n42

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
United Counties oj 

i Huron ami Bruce,

Among others, the police office windows 
were smashed, and Alderman Marsdcn 
received a severe cut over the left eye by 
a bludgeon. The house of Mr. Johnson, 
cotton-spinner, Chapel Lane, was visited 
by the rioters,who quickly made a Wreck 
of doors and windows, and then cnteied 
the two parlours, which are on the 
ground floor, at the front. A finger or
gan and piano were broken to pieces, 
mirrors, cnirs, picture-frames, and other 
moveable articles smashed, and very 
great havoc committed. Not content 
with this, some of tho fellows got table 
cloths, umbrellas, & o , together,and, tak
ing the fire from the grate, placed it to 
them in the middle of one of the rooms, 
and then, after damaging a conservatory 
and other things in the garden, left the 
place, probably under the belief it would 
bo burnt down ; but as soon as they 
were gone, Mr Jonson and a few men 
put out tho bonfire. A jeweler’s shdp 
was attacked during the disturbance ; 
but a rumour that the military was com
ing caused the mob to fly before much 
damage was done. Not only did they 
seek to put the town in darkness by j 
destroying the lamps, but even the upper ! 
windows of the shopkeepers and inkccp- 
ers which were ligliod up were broken, j
FAST PASSAGE FROM CHINA—!

THE AMERICAN SHIP OUT-/ 1 
SAILED. I |

[From the Liverpool Courier. Nov. 2 J !
The ship “Stornoway.” Capt. Henry L.1 

Iiart, which arrived at this port yester- j 
d»r> ha, beaten the Americae Sh.p-Ch.l- j 
leuge on the voyage from China to Ln- i To Wit
gland. The ‘Stornaway’ left Whampoa ! of Queen's Bench.'and to me directed against 
on the 19th of July, and Macao on the 15th. [ ,he Land* and Tenements of Archibald Va 
The American ship ‘Challenge’ sailed from i 
Whampoa for J^ondon on the 13th of July, 
and has not yet arrived. The ‘Stornoway* 
was in coroapny with the‘Challenge for two 
days in the China Seas, and when last seen 
the ‘Challenge’ was dead to leeward at 
Ga«-per Strait*, staudiu to the Southward.
The ‘Challenge’ was bill in America, to

BOOKS! BOOKS! !
ÆBfBk,Taz 8“b“rib'r '* Mlih*

opening out ti ihrtiXBES' 
preinlM. lately occupied by Mr. Lam.«.line, 
Kingston Street, two .loots east of the Huron 
Hotel,* largo end carefully «elected oaaon- l'lck 
ment of '

embracing the moei popularSTANn««D Wo*», 
including tho» of Shakespeare. Mi lion, Bv- 
ron, Moore, Bums. Stott. Macau Icy, Ac., Ac. 
B'^.phv The Life of Wellington, splen
didly illustrated, the lires of Napoleon, Jose
phine, Fianklin, Jackson, Ac.. Ac. Al*o a 
great variety of TBBni.oaic*t. Work*, such as 
barony and Pocket Bibles in elegant Moroc
co, Velvet and Embossed bindings, Commen
taries, Biblical Encyclopedias, Ac.

Ao extensive nssortncm of School Books. 
Music Slid Drawing Books, Slates, Ac. A 
great variety ol Ledgers, Day Books, Memo- 
random Books; Foolscap, Post, Plain and Fanv 
cy Note Papers, Kdvelupes Pens, f-cnetls, 
Penholders, India and Common Inks, Ink- 
stands, Bloltrrs, Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ac., 
Ac.. All of which he is determined to sell at 
the very lowest advance upon cost, and lully 
as cheap a< such can lie purchased at any 
other establishment. |yA:t inspection olds' 
Stock is inviied.^J

„ . , L LEWIS ALLIN.
Goderich, Sept.28lh, 1853. n3|

“PÀNKORITE"
IMPORTANT TO THOUSANDS. 
MYER'S EXTRACT OE ROCK ROSE.
A Invaluable remedy for all Scorfuloua 

disease*, Indiyeatjcn, Built Rheum,
Heahche, Canker. Nusing 

Mouth, and Genenl Debility, a fid as n Pu
rifier of the bl«>od,ie ur equalled.

(C/® To b«» convinced that it i* the mont 
vsluubk» medicine of the da\, you leave only 
to read the testimony of [t* efficacy. As a 
Family Medciine it is invaluable, and otic 
which no person should be without.

The U< ck Rose has gained a reputation,

NEW MEHMI&Xj HALIL,

Stationery and Fancy Goods Emporium^
Market, Sucari, Corn hr or Wmt St*x*i.

PiK. B. REYNOLDS & CO. g

rnllE Udde..;,evi moil rrT^vili.lly aeeuuucr rhai they t'< '•« '■h‘
1 above rsiahhuhtnent; With the lyont t-.m^leie ,aod ..v '"Vf.i

DllUUS. CHLMICAI.S. PATENT- MEDICINES. FCRruMEMV, 10. 
LET GOODS. PAINTS. BRUSHES, «LASS-WARE. DTE STUFFS., 
STATIONEKT, CABINET. PAPIER MACHE. PLATED x»o JAPANBD 
WARE, JEWELRY, Ac., Ac . Ac , , , . _

id Manufacturing department* ef the Drug»t il o mê* u n7l »*h -7» ,| “ L f, ™ ^ ™-.7^' * ™ ‘From their long experience in I tie (Jompouncitnj and Manufacmrihg dvperiment* ot lh* L*rug 
I . ’ , « ' Pride, ihey cao with confidence assure the Publié that Puurioecuuncal aud ClKuucel prcpareilouaBine liak rver nnne in tno vunio length ...

The Sjiiril of the Age. ‘
IS ONWARD AND IMPROVING- !

proof of this, the Public generally j 
Jn A are invited to call at tha Shop of ! 

HORACE IIORTON, and judge for 
themselves.

The Subscriber haying kept pace with the 
wants and wishes ot his numerous supporters I (je \y t 
in Goderich and the viemity^for rhe last five

cme has ever done in the same

Acrnrdirg to the oririun* «.f eminent 
phyeirians, the Rock Rose plant ie uurq-ial 
rd in Curing Srorfu a m I's varifi«i« It rm* ! 
Ti e Sick Headacl'P. In ()h*tm*tr and 
Chronic case*, may lierrfintJ a eovtrelgn
reuiHfly.

The Canker and Nursing Sure Mouth ! 
in numerous case*', have been epccdily cur-

For sale bv
BENJAMIN l AR.vONS, Drngci*i, kc. 

V\ holt-sale and Ro'ail Aneni for (iuderiLdi 
and r-cmi' y, ami genuri I d-aler in Drugs 
and Mt-dicine*. P-iima. Oil*, fee., fee 

Al*<> bv McD- rimd & Co., Ilaipurhry; 
David MrKendrick. Kincartijne ; J. Gtird 
nor, Bayfield; It. Thwaitee. ('iintou. 

Pamphlets gratis.
Wholesale Agent ft r Canada,

J. C. BRIGGS,
Importer of genuine Britisli aud Ameiiéii 
P'i’ent Medicines, King Street, Hamilton 

vtin24
years, is n jw fully prepared from practical ex- I 
jierience and increased facili'ies, to supply ' 
Farmers, professional men, merchants, stage 
proprietors, contractors and keepers of livery 
stables, &c., with

Coach, Gig, and Buggy Harm**,
either Plain. Brass or Silver Mounted. He has 
a Unjust received a large assortment cl Enomsh 
Saddi.f.3 in addition to those of his own manu
facture; also round and flat English Bridles and 
Martingales, Buffalo-skins, Horse-blankets, 
Whips, Bells. Brushes, Curry Combs, Mane 
Combes, Trace-chains, and every thing con
nected with a general Saddlery Warehouse.

UtP H- Horion has no hesitation in stating 
that his prices are as uniformly low, as those of 
any house in Canada West that employs first 
class workmen and manufactures nothing but 
a superior article ot stock.

SADDLE AND HARNESS
mm. « » ■- .

West Street, Goderich.

Subscriber has on 
1 band a good Assort- 

T ment of Saddles, Harness, &c. Also, a 
Quantity of Leather Tnuik*, Valise* and Car
pet Bags. with a choice' selection cl" English 
made Whips, Bridles and Martingales, to
gether with the same Articles of his own Man
ufacture, also Spurs, Brushes, Combs, and all 
other articles that are generally kept by Sad
dle and Harness Matters.

BY Virtue of a Writ 
of Venitioni Expo- 

To Wit : ) nas, issued out of lier
Majesty’* County Court for the United Coun. 
ties of Wellington, Waterloo and Grey, and 
to me directed against the Lauds and Tene
ments of HENRY PENNABEAKER at the 
suit of ALEXANDER HARVEY, J have. 
seized and taken in Execution Lut number 
nine in the first concession (East Division) of 
the Township of Colborne, containing bv ad
measurement one hundred acres, be ihe same } 
more or les*. W hich Lands with Tt-neuipnis 
ihereon. 1 shall offer' for sale at the Court 
Room, in the Town ol Goderb h, on Saturday : 
the third day of December next, at the hot.r of 
twelve of the dock noon.

JOHN MCDONALD. Sheriff, 
Huron and Bruce, 

Sheriff 's Office, \
Goderich, 18th Nov., 1853. $

He respectfully invites the attention of the 
f inhabitant of Goderich and surrounding 

i _ .. country to bis stock in Trade, confident that

cheaper than any other Establishment West of 
Hamilton. Saddles from $5 io 310. Brass 
& Silver Mounted Harness, from $20 to 8100. 

WM. STOTTS.
Opposite M. Cameron's Store.

N. B.—Also a tew choice Buffalo Rubes and 
Horse Blankets.

Goderich, Oct. 27th, 1853. vGn38

sciencç of fitting.
The subscriber would particularly call the 

attention of inlending purchasers to his assort
ment of Ladies' and gentlemens' saddles which 
is larger and cheaper than any that even he has 
before offered for sale é

Saddles for cash from $5 to 835.
HORACE HORTON 

Market-Square. )
Goderich, Oct. 12th, 1852. ) v5-n3

wi l be <li-pf n-rd with necnmey mid csrctulnei1*. ,
The DRUGS, CHEMICALS, sod other ir.iml* comprising their Stock, have h-'en *rreeled wnh 

core from the brsi liubree*. and for variety end completeness, will compete favorably with any ever 
yff*1 e J in thi* neighborhood. :

The . S h bsc rit>ers would direct f*peci«l m trillion lo iheir St«*ck of Parent, Proprietary ami 
&2I£I£1Ii3HSÏI3i3» ee’rcied from ibe most popular and approved Patent Rerneditra or 

ihe il»,y, and which always may be purchased when » genuine wrlicle i# requited.
1 hey would hh-o announce to Farmers, Stage-Prop»iemr* and oilier*, having ih« care of

• hai ihry have on hand for salé à epeudid aaaortmem of HORSI- and CATTLE MLDICINLo, 
wh'di ihf-y will warrant prepared from the puri-et and mort inmdiiheinted ipaleriàf.

Then SDck of i’EKFCMLRt, Sponger, Toilet Cfi ode, Fancy Soap*. Eeaenc**. Cclugn* and 
Lavander Water*, ,»re exticmely varied, eaiéuaixe ai d wt.l selected, a»'d will repay an juepectioii 
by iiHending purchasers. D

Tliey can aleonecommend with confidence their Stuck of STATIO^fl.RY, •ensiariog ofru.at, 
Knolh-Cap, Pot and Note Paper*, all qualities; plain and fancy Envelopes in Perkela and Boxee». 
B'ank Account Books of every description, with a va:i*?y of Article* io Pepler Mache, Broolca 
aud Japatied, all which «hey are determined io dispose of" cheap for caeh.

Intending purchaser* Drugs will findjihe
me k n ■ an xfla. w- kfb jm. jc-.

• heir beet market as a member ol the firm a qualified pbyeician and Surgeon (Dr. McDoagKIIJ
will be eone'antly io aitcndaoce. _ ^

R. B REYNOLDS & Co.
(T7* Prescription* compounded with accuracy and despatch. 
Goderich, July 28<h, 1853. v5-n25

ON TA RIO
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY.
Incoi pirated by act of Profit’I Parliamen

Capital—J:i00,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Director*:
Hugh C. Biker, Eeq. M. Merritt, Eeq
M. W. Browne, 
Peter Carrol!,
D. C. Gunn, 
James McIntyre, 
James Mathieeon,

J. F. Moore, 
Jarnea Osborne, “ 
(-'ha* A. Sadlier, “ 
E. C. Thomas, “ 
John Wiiaon, “

. TI1EWSU1$SCIBBRS|

HAVE on ban.; and arc now receiving ex 
Schooner M>m U'alsen, a quantity of 

well Ncasoned PINE LUMBER, which tfley 
will dispose ol Cheap in Lots to suit purchsacra 

M B SEYMOUR A CO. 
Goderich, 13th Sept.. 1853. *»4f

f|'IIE Subscriber having been appointed i 
■- Agent at Goderich, for the above high

ly respectable Company, is prepared to j 
effect Insurance at the most reasonable j 
rates upon Houses, Shipping and Good*.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent. < 
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1852. vfin34

Oils ! Oils'. Oils'.
BOILED anil Raw Linseed Oil ,

Fine Whale Oil :
Machinery and Obve Otl^ , 

Cold preeaed Ca»|or Oil;. 
Pale Seal Oil:
Varnish it, Torpeatlre/

For sale bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS, 

Drug g id, West Street, Ùodêrichi

FALL & WINTER GOODS
rp HE Subscriber respectful! announces that 
_L he is now receiving his Fall and Winter 

Stuck, a considerable portion of which is al 
ready tv hand; consisting of Cloths, Satinetts, 
Tweeds, Canadian tiret*, &c., &,c. Ladies 
Drexs-(ioods in great variety; Winter Shawl*.! ONSUMPTION.— Every body know i

; is a fllittering di.-ease. It commences 1 vi~nn'.i di.-ù,. ur„„B
Gudericll, SOtll October, 1853. ! anlprogrcewa ,n ineidin i.ly, that lielurr CultimStalling, Wrdding. &c. P'

FOR S VT F I u''e 19 a"’are 1,1 * I ,pU" “re â mass ol j A'syou hand a dit» ice assortment of Teas of
nlvrs, then a sudden expuMire or ebungc j Hqxrior quality, and a General stock <»^ Groce-

rieN VVinesand Liquors Haidw'arc, Crockery 
, No it*,....................A PAIR of Powerful Steady Draft Horses, 

warranted sound, ami for Sale, sdlely it 
consequence of Mr. Seymour's intended dcpai

n42 2t

Sheriffs Stic of Lands.

. from heat to cold, produces an infliuiiina- 
arranied jsound. and for SaleL srilely in J i joll| and in a few da Vs or we* kd, it is safd, 

J,‘ lie or she 'died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would rvf* r to tire advertisement on the 

1 Double Waggon and Harness, outside of this paper of Judeoi/s ('heinical
1 Double Sleigh, quite new. Extract Jf “ Cherry and Lungwoit,’’ whch
à ^ Robc,' I i* «aid to b« . cortain care lor this axvful
3 English Shaftoe baddies, ,■
'? Double Rein Bridle*, Disease.
1 Sett superior Single Brass Mounted liar-

027-41° * M. B. SEYMOUR St Co. STORAGE.

of 1 11Y virtue of a Writ of 
r. > D Fieri Facia*, issued 

) m» of HerM«jta:> '» Cou11
FOR SALE.

Society is tae atmosphere of souls ; 
ind we nccaiarilly imbibe from it some
thing which i» either infectious or salub
rious The society of rirtuous persons all before her,and her name was coop
ts enjoyed beyond their company, 

>litude. Tl:rice carries»sting'in solitude. 
ety|of the qospany you keep is both 
iudicati n <d your character and the 
former of ik In company, when tho 
pores of thrfiind are opened, there re
quires morti^pard than usual, because 
the mind is ieu passive. Either vicious 
company wijhleasc you or it will not ; 
if it docs not fease you, the end of going 
till be defestd. In such society you 
till feel yotirrcvercncc for the dictates 
d consciencArear off, aud that Lame at 
which augell>ow and devils tremble 
you will heal 'ontemned and abused.— 
The Bible i|il su 
ecaning jests and 
the oonscqucncs of this will be » prac 
tical deviation rom virtue ; the principle 
till become sapped, and the fences of 
wnscicnce broken down ; and when de
bauchery fans corrupted the character, » 
total invasion will take place ; they 
•{il glory i* t^ir shame.—Robert Hal!

while led with what is common in American ships, 
he soci-1 a challenge lo beat any English vessel Am. 
oth the 1 two thousand pounds* The ‘Stornoway, 

lus beaten her, and it is not likelyanv more 
will be heard of the bi t. The Stornoway, 
passed Anger on the 9th August, and roun
ded the Cape of Good Hope on the 10th 
Sept. She had fine weather off the Cape, 
but experienced strong northerly winds 
from the Azores to the land, varying from 
N.E. to N.N.W, with head squalls. The

lupply materials for un- 
oa impious buffoonery ;

1 he Hudson River Railroal Compa 
ÿ ’• ^toiog a locomotive to run from 
New lot! to Albany—141 miles—in 
ixo V<11half hours, and carry along six 
ftssejlgettir8 that. It is being con-

Springfield, and will be placed 
? 1 T ^ur*n8 the coming winter. 
, .w®Il8J,Rr thirty tons, has eight feet 
mi1 w^ls, and will cost 611,000.

me;on. al ihe suit of Isaac Gilnmur. George 
F. CouLon. Allied II. Cuulsmi, Robert Gil- 
mour and Duncan McDonell. 1 have seized 
and U ken in Execution the following Lands,

Lot 27. North of the Town Plot, and on 
Lake Shore, Lot 8, in the Tenth Concession. 
Lot 7, North Part in the 11th Concession, and 
Lot 5, in the 12th Con~ession, in the Western 
Division ot the Township of Ashfield, contain
ing by admeasurement 750 acres, be the same 
more or less, which Lands 1 shall offer for sale 
at ihe Court Room, in the Town of Goderich, 
on Thursrlay. the23rd day of February next; 
at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

J .McDonald.
Sheriff. II. & B.

Sheriff's-Office. \ .
Goderich, Nov. 23, 1853 f v°n4Ctd

ON nix Wharf, G.iurpicu,
for 10.000 Barrkl*. and

6U.00U lithHiLs or Graix, Ac. 
; Apply to T. M_<'HQLLiS,

t_ UMMISSlOX Aufat.
Aug. 21, 1853. u29

CONTRACTORS.

highest speed made was 300 miles in ‘24 United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
hours, which is very great, and has not t a ^Vire Suspension Bridge ovei
been much exceeded even by a steamer.

The “Stornoway” was built by Mr. llall, 
of Aberdeen, and she has proved this fact,
that the English clippers can and do excel j J"™ which ,hc m‘tracu,r caa lmve
the American clippers m sailing.

HE Subscriber will receive Tender* on 
behalf of the Municipal Council of the 

id Bruce, for 
idge over the

River Maitland at Goderich.
A great quantity of materials suitable for 

being used in the construction of the Bridge, 
consisting of Stone, Timber, W|,re and Iron

from Goderich, and lj from the flourish
ing village of Clinton, containing “HJ acres 
ot excellent land, 24 of which are cleared, 
with a Store and dwelling House, Store-house,
Stable, Cattle shed, and every convenience tor 
carrying on a business as will as a Farm.— , __
Also, an orchard in lull bearing, on the prenii- of great variety of Material and St) Ic.
ses is an Abhery fitted up with every cunve- . just received andJor saje hy 
nience, and à never tailing supply of pure soft I 
water. For further particular aud terms j 
a]>ply to

and Glassware, Natl*, Window glass; Putty, 
Oils ,Turpentine, dtc., &c,

NV. MACK AY.
n Goderich, 5th Oct., 1853. \Gu35t

HATS!' CAPS!'

AA splendid assortment of Hats and Caps

R.
Clinton, Nov. 15th, 1853.

TII WAITES.
r.-l 1 if

ALEXANDER NASMYTH. 
Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1853. n32lf

C LE A KING SALE.
#TREMENDOUS REDV'CTIO.I lit PRICES.

THE w hole stock of Goods, belonging to the 
late firm of Marwood and Keayw, must 

be disposed ol" before the first of Jan larv ne/xt 
All ner»ons, therefore, desirous of purchasing 
i/iiotl Goods, and cheap, should ctfll at once. 
Their old customers afe panreularly invited to 
pay an early vi>it, moreeapeciaHy, ns the un
dersigned has just returned after having made 
Fall and Winter purchases, U> complete the 
above stock, which will te opened up next

I UVtk' W. J. KEAY8.
i Surviving Partnct1 of Geo. L. Marwood. 
i Goderich, Oct. 12, 185.1. v6n3ti
j Wanted 2 000 bushels ol Timothy Seed, lor 

which the highest cash price will be given.

BARGAINS!

A MILL SITE

CONSISTING ol about 19 acre*, lying be
tween Huron, Russell, Princess and 

Wellington Streets, Penetangore. Upset price

E^RY GOODS, Ready Mxd' 
anl Boots and Shoes, new Se'

> pounds per acre, payable in cavh. The | 
chaser to erect a Grist Mill within twelve :

FALL TRADE CIRCULAR.

... _ • . ..... . ,! riMlE Sultsrrihers are now receiving, rtnd
U.VRtr AI.X S ! ! ; L hope by the end of trip month to have
__ I opened out and display to the trade, their usual

riothin,, ' Kxtcnulre Fntl Importation* of Staple 
amt Fancy Dry «ootle, 

in the purchasing of whidi the greatest pa'm.i 
have been taken snd,every nossib’e advantage 
lias been availed of that could make the assoi t- 

saving in the cost of

for a Few Days only, at the Huron Hotel,
Goderich, every variety of DRY GOODS, ^ ...........

pmcha^r io erect a Grid Mill wiihin twelve ; RMdy-M^o Cblhmg, and alar,., a.iorl «iwte or yield 
month* ol the time of sale, and give satislitc- ; l,,en* BOOTS and SHOES, which wi. | the (mods. ■
tory security for fulfilment of conditions. I be h Id for Cash, a4 the lowest price*. | Fie*h importations of Groceries and Hard-

The Government having placed the above ! fT?” Call and tec. xvarc are 11'so |,eine rc^!,,pl . " ,0,»| 81
nAf, 'Hamilio as veil as sent direct uv their Mon- 

, m*al and New York Firms, tothbsu cust. mets
—----who use u.her port- on the Lakes.

1—R iuu'% be sell evident that this Fall’s impor- 
' tations, as based upon the prospect* of the 

Trade \f tien yur great article of return, Wledt 
was 25 per cent, lower than it now is, will not

County ot Bruce", until the 17th day of Dc ™

(L/** Call and tec. 
Goderich, Aug. 4tb, 1853.

^°5,T1‘EACLI.-Thc Gilt Reporter 
d «i says, that a monster Eagle
pC Mountain firiety, Wtrf stiot 
vi' Vu**1 by one of the sons 

» -tarred 10 feet 
lid I. m '[I wing, and the talons 
it t , strength as to enable
l l of 30 or iOlba.

The Warder says
dories afe", be*rs. more . w0"d,'rl'l,l 

Ibio any otC?^'“dW,ld C,,S’
"'tonlemporary.

pTllC,C'",îtr‘l»« reached Canada. The 

"f '™*nw »bip an-i red at dBebec on 
itd u""i' « hiring

l . iclwkr*»» ‘kPtatag,. i. 
„r,l> ^ ,h* Q»»r«o»ine eslablishmenl 
^Grosse laU had been broken up, for the

n, conse^yiy w j s&xl«d direct

ioareaaad (ta xtar.of.hc

tneeW, "T Skw“ »«otb.«kto 

Vr the oj!* *’e6m< " tow of 1

MARKETS.

Goderich, Nov. 24, 1853.
Flour from 21s to 22s 6d per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 4s to 4s 4£d per bush.—
Spring, 3* 0?1 to Os per bushel.
Oats, Is Sd to Is ihl., per 34 lbs.
Barley, 3s 3d per bushel.
Beef, 3d lo id per lb.
Ftsn—llemugK, 17s Gd to 20s.
Mutton, 3d to id per lb.
Pork, $15 per barrel
llama, 7 id per pound.
Butter, 7 id to 9d, per lb.
Eggs, tid to 7id per dox.

Toronto, Nov. 21
Flour. — Millers’ Extra Superfine per 

barrel, 32s 6d. Superfine, 31s. Bar
ley, pe^ 481 bs 2s Sd a 3s Id. Potatoes 
per bushel, 2s 6d a 3s. Hay per ton *5Os 
a 85s. Butter—Tub, per lb, 8d a 9d, 
Fresh, lOd lid. Pork, per lOOIbs, 24s- 
6d a 28s 9d. Beef, per 100 22s 6d a 27s 
7d. Bacon, 35s a 40 per 100 lbs. Fire
wood, per rord, 20 a 22s 6d.

B i i 11) a ,
On Tuesday morning, 22nd inst., the lady 

of R. N. Garratt, E*q., of twin daughters.

Neœ 3îrocritsemmt9.

^ STBIKi*'-»tOTIH WIGAN

fU°W^pe ta,ÿ x*e,eet”

g. we, •WWI ewws
.... 16 Preperty in

- • : " • v .

SOTICE.
OST or mislaid a Note of Hand given in

__j favor nt- the Subecriber by Robert
McLean, of the Township of Wawanosh, lo 
ihe amount ol «3 10», bearing date 94th August 
1853, and due the 5tb of January next. All 
persona ate hereby ceutioned against buying 
or sailing the Mid Note.

WILLIAM CARR. 
Goderich, Nor. D3ad, 1853. nti

flSHLEIOH’S HOfEL,
P FtSttSaâtel^^îd^'eo.Mder. 

r , He improremeoti on the premteea lately
I'SSSiWBWS

J»wîSîi,»'h,l«0. rgeilly*

Planb and Specifications ol the work can he 
seen at the QÉhmy Surveyor’s Office, Gtric-1 
rich, from wh^fctoiy inlormation concerning 
the same will be^Rtived.

Tender*! to be delivered at Go ierich on m j 
he lore the (20th day of December next, but the | 
Council do not bind themselves vo accept the 
lowest offer, nor an, unless suitable ones are 
received.

D. H. RITCHIE County Clerk.
County Clerk’s Office, )

Goderich, 11th Nov., 1853. \ nil 5t

Government having placed the above ; 
named Mill Site in the hands of the Munici- \ 
pal Council for the United Townships in the ‘
County of Br uce. An excellent opportunity ol ! 
investing Capital is now offered to the public. I 

Applications naming securities for perform- |
ance of Conditions, may be addressed, Pom i ------
paid, to Township Clerk’s Office, Kincardine, * A indebted.to tlv
County ot Bruce, until the 17th day of Dc- 
cember, 1853.

Kincardine, 2nd Nov., 1853. n40 4t

NOTICE

Q AA POUNDS of Gill-net Thread oi 
O hand, and for sale hv

BENJAMIN PARSONS 
West Street, Goderich. 

November 23rd, 1853. 42

LARGE AND CHEAP STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS f f '

THE Subscriber grateful for ihe encourage
ment aud support which has been extend

ed to him for the last two years he has been in 
Businees in this place, begs leave respectfully 
to solicit a continuance ol public confidence 
and favour. My mono is “ Small Profits and 
Quick Sales.”

Having just received a Large and well 
selected assortment of Fancy aud Staple 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
Crockery and Hardware, Boots and Shdcs 
with an assortment of Joiners Tools, which 
will be found not to be surpassed by any other 
house in the west, either for variety or cheap
ness. A large assortment of plaid Shawls, 
Winter Cap», Furs and Boas of all kinds, 
Wholesale and Retail. Ready inad<- Cloth- 
ing rn great variety. ~

GROCERIES *-Tead, Sugars, Tobacme, 
Cigars, Green, Roasted and Ground Coffee, 
Molasses, Syrup, and Vinegar ot the best qual
ités.

jfki. m^s
Lamp and Paint Oils, Olive Oils, Cold press
ed Castor Oil, Varnish and Turpentine, White 
Paints, Yellow Oohre, Prussian Blue, Vene, 
tian Red. CtiTorte, ahd Btuuswick Green- 
coarse and ground Etnry.

Aa the Subecribefrprefers the “Nimble Six
pence to the slow Shilling"—tire public muy 
rely upon getting GOODS »t a.small advance 
upon cost Intending purchasers will d » well 
to call and eXamiue before hying elsewhere 
NoaecJwd price. All kinds of merchantable 
Produce taken in exchange at the highest cash 
price.n . A LF.Y*

Goderich, Nov. 15th, 1351 nil
N. B —All Nolee uf Baud and Rx/t .ac

counts am hereby rsqueatH to be settled <»n or 
before Ihe first of Jâeory, 1854. other win» they 
will be handed to the Clerk of «he Din-ko 
Court for «tllectîbti.

N O T 1 C E.

NOTICE is hereby given that application 
will be made io ihe Legislature at its 

il xi Session lor an Act to Incorporate a Com
pany, fur the purpose of constructing a Rail- 
w ay ffum the Town of^Guelph to Owen Sound 
on the Georgian Bay; at or near the Town 
of Sydenham, including a Branch of the »aid 
Railway from some suitable point on the line 
ihereof to some suitable point bn the Norther
ly pail of the Eastern shore of Lake Huron, 
upon such line and lines respectively, as may 
le found most advantageous Ipr the purpose. 

Guelph, 2(’»th Oct., 1853. v6n39

, . Eshvc of the .... ----- ----------
late firm of Marwood ami lie ays are j prow sufficient fut the demand which lias been 

hereby notified that unless their Notes and Ac- created by the increased circulation ol the 
counts are settled between now and the tiftéeiuh Province; so that there never seemed a time 
day of January next, the same will be placed when early purchase• were more an object, or 
in the hands of their Solicitors fur immediate when Ini' Stocks weie m»rc certain to be safe,
proSeCUtiojl __..I,..l mnet ••••«nrirv-

W. J. KE4.YS. .......
Surviving paViGer of Geo. L. Marwool. I European Markets.

Gwdcrich, Uct. II, 1653. vünüi “• <"1*

SCOTS fe SHOTS.
•MADE BY B. GREEN,

Sir ft, Cudrritb, at Ike Ugd 
^ of Ike Swaging Boat.

LADIES and Gentlemen liaien lo the eewa 
Green etill make* up first reie Boots 4b Sheen: 
And sb ihry’re good, why should we draw RMk,' 

So now for his simp—hurrah, clear the track Î

Ilia Boute keepjour feet fn>ro wet and from ftold, 
Uf wearing the same you will live to be old; 
lleeules they last long, why should we drew back* 
So now for hi» Shop—hurrah, clear the track1* t

lie has lived io this Town iKead two years

Think» lit. fii.nd.fof bcir coelom. Il iaeireer#
“ goloie;**

The wdrk Winx good, why should we-difw faark 
So now for Green’* Shop—Imriah, .clear Ibt 

track!
Two journeymen wanted.
Godmeh. June 29 li, 1853. o22

NOTICE.

STOLJuN from the ul the Subscriber
5th Concession of Us but ne, on Monday, 

24th inst., lietwecn «fie hour* ot H and I'J 
o’clock, X. M.. a sum of money ciin*l*rleg or 
ten dollar bills, five and some sinallef hill*, to
gether w i:h some silver, in all about fiftv-lbree 
doll us. Likewise a note of Hand from' Donald 
Mc I unis, da.cd tiih January, 1853, for £25, 
payable lo Thomas‘McFayane. three year* 
afterdate, thi- is to warn any person Iron» pur- 
cha-ing said Note. Any pt.rson giving infor
mation tIVat will lead to the discovery of Ihe 
thief or thieves on conviction, will.be AAobly 
rewarded.

THOMAS McFARLANB.
Usltome, 26th Oct., 1853. UJB-Zt

Suit ! Sail ! Salt !
JU.ST. RECEIVED rua Fchoone* “All*

NK XATI y 3l)d bbl«.fcîATT.

J..l> en. 1 C53.
c. CRABS. .

A«»i4ty

A/plication t f Parliament.
"VI OriCF. is hereby g ven, that fhe MewiîV 
1\ pal Go une ft, for the Township oi Stank, y, 
will près» lit a P< tiiron td 1’ai liauient, at Ih 
next ineeiing, praying fur a chtorter fo con- 
stiuct a pcir aud harbour, til oi nea’r the moutlf 
uf the River Bayfield; OnùT for p >wer to levy. ’ 
tolls on goods, iu: . shipped or dist hargetf ! 
thereat ; subject to such restrictions and limitas 
lions as, by that august body, may be deeroedr
' ”h ,L WILLIAM W. CONNOR, 

Township Clerk.
Nov. 7, 1K>3. vtinie-tf
The Canada Gazette plca*e copy the above.

I especial'V sc**o>g that prices ol most dwrip- 
, ti(>n* ol 1/oris continue to advance in the

BECHA NAN YOUNG & CO. 
Hamilton. SIM Sept., 1853. n34 2m

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

I WALTER AMOS, at preaehr, and for 
y twenty-four luon.h* pasi, residing at the 
Village ot Harpnrhey, in the Township of 

Tuctteminih, in the County of Huron, one of 
the United Connût^ of Huron and Bruce, and 
Ixung a Blacksmith, do herehv give notice that 
I intend to present a Petition to Arthur Ae- 
laml. Esquire. Commissioner in Bankruptcy 
for the said United Counties of Huron anil 
Bruce, to he examined touching my debts 
estate and effects, and m te protected from all 
process, upon making a fully disclosure and 
surrender ul' such e-iaie and effects lor pay-

i____

STKAY STEER.

CAME hno the end.TMire of ihr Sntwrilvi 
about the tir»l ol June Iasi, A small Brin

dled Steer, about j ware old, rrilli on. halt ul 
ihe tail while, anil a «tar on the forehead— 
The owner i» requested to prove property pay 

he him away

Godeiich Township, Oci. 14th, 1863.

N O T I CB.

CAME Into lie eoek*re nf the Solwhilher 
Lot Ho. I, lat eunoceehin, Township ol 

Ashfield, 1 cream coloured fouir and Htifci 
one year past. The owner i« ixeyoesi s] n, 
prove property pay ixpeiiae» end mini iheir,
U“a)' JAMES ORAHAM.

Ashfibht, Noe Ut\ :863.

further give notice that the time when the j 
matter of the said Petition shall fee h ard it to I

THB Dwedofeof'hi* Society will meet j ol U1V Jusla„j lawful debts, and I hereby
1 at Ihe British Exchange Hotel on t>«» • ------

turd ay Evening the 26lh lost , to dispose « f 
such of iheir Funds as m*y be the» in lhe 
hand* of the Treasurer, either by purchas
ing from any member willing to sell his 
share* al a premium on the amount of stock 
paid up, or by way of Loan as hoiolofore, 
as the Directors uuy deem most ajvuntage 
ous to this society.

Wm. BENNETT RICH.
T. &L xS. II. 11, S

Goderich, Nov. 17th, .1853* \6-i.4l

1’ItOL'L.VM ATlfrN

A
It.

WHEREAS'. All pirtci.s born bare 
fouled must huic Ltother rithtrfvr Bouts

NV. C,. k A. «SMITH,
EG to announce most resjiectlully to the in

^______ habitants of Goderich and surrounding
lw ailvciiistd. in th«- Canada Gazette ami in j :ouuiry dial they ate now iu lull ojieratiou in 
the Union newspaper, one month al their
lco*f after the date hereof. j * NEW BRICK TA.\*NEUY.

A- witness my hand this Fourth d>y of N.> , Two door*, north of Air. Jacob decK.Vliller’s on

THE FARMERS’ INNd

MESSRS. Andrrw and Abraham OuM 
having recently purchased the « 

Inn, and filled H up in a style to arcomia 
date I’nivelU r*. and the public In genet 
And feeling grateful for tho patronage ex* 
tenthd toward* them in years gone 
n.«v\ s.'licii a e<mmuencé of iho same.

N. I|.—Good IVqvors on heYhl'.
Stable* arid an attentive Offller.

ANDREW DONOGII, 
ABRAHAM DONOGII. 

Goderich, 28th Joly, 1853* stetft

B

wmher in the year ol « ur Lord cue thousand 
eight bundled ffinl filiv-three.

• WALTER AMOS.
Eut. F. Rvrnsos.

Solicitor lor Walter Amo*.
titrât1 : Per il. n10 2.

Waterloo Street w h -re they hope by strict n«- 
I lent ion to burines.-» «V punctuality to procure a 
rhste of public paiiouMgc. They Would puiti- 

! cularly call attention to their splendid stuck of 
j îSt'L I : A N D U P P r: K I ,EA T11E U,
| Which they xvirt keep cotmantly on hand, nnd 
] which will l>o sold cite ip for CASH or H IDES’.

Having had the advantage ul instructions 
J by «Hr*V 1 the t-e*i French, English and Ame- 
ncan curriers iogt.h:r with having travvl-d 

disposed of hi* in- through most parts i f il e United 8u.:ds where 
_ - ["Story tl Co. futur- i ,h,.y have prucuicd anu acpnrcd the une of all

dvrs, Guoerich, to” Wî listn Slurv, who wi'l ' ,f,e |ai« improved Patc.it Tools made for furry- j 
settle all Itanilttio and collect all debts belong- mg plu pnv s. they ra.i w ith »:*» boasting recoin
ing to the said firm. ,,u „,i i;!, ir Mock to b* mu h sutwrioi lo ant I

ROUER r RqXCIMAN. U,amfiactured in Can «da.
c. 18.V>, v5-n3ti. i Aril I’AID 'm a »y quar.tiiy of HIDES j

L. ii.f m vpxvun.s.ptir B-M lb'., duf .vrv«l at •

NOifLH.

^pnE !l«idt*i>igneil ha*
J. tcreri in the laic firm of $

Gudcricli, SiOtli October, 1*53. }lhu 1,IU' Vv. ' A. ‘-Ml

FARMERS STORE.
New Goods Î !

rg’HK Subscriber in now in receidjt f 
* Schoon r Ann.x-fion of ihe Urf 

*ml lu>i as-- iiment of STAPLE 
FANCY GOODS, ever brought I 
m ,rk«-i ; aud which lie w II *ell fur 
-ir country uriuluce, chiaper by TWER 
PER CENT, than h m ever been eulj 
(lutluilùli hrtiurr. Cl-,., RV the 
ettlu ul ini, B-vadcre *nd
dresse*. Somme, Sh-.wl*, Uoi.net**
&.<■. L<-.

C. rt« ready made CLOTHEd, ill ff4| 
varuty.

A lar^e b*sorfmrn? • I l.ndie»* sr4 Mk 
Ho.it* aid Sup ers. J) .. Gem# and I

Si.elf and heavy hardware.
PAINTS, OILS, Put y. Pilch. Ta% j 

«H», IA,„ kb and Cordage, Whukey h> \ 
‘il l. vi 3 griluu*.

iltrcci Iron tiDtna, per i 
a hit tl vv iM bo so id at pfidi

n once
TTrrr.rrS the Aumcnût» part Its ti.d.bh d k-T
kj th«i Mifahdiit-ei» whôte. iSuiCN <md B ml: ;

.' ‘ «'jut,i» aie long Overdue, come lur»vMid and | 
pay the b.iu e, they will be vuùtuu1. any tu. • 
liotion, placed immcdhtiely iu Uiu Cuumy au J 
])i\ j ion Court'» for collection.
•.q7-lt A! 1>. SlùïàlUw.L L C ».

NOTICE.

All tho*.»» in
U <,*•» of ih**

THF! aZOBÊtiUVVSVAPKB
1» now published Dai^y •( six 

dollarsj^r annum Siuei-WruiXLY at lu4f dol
lars mtsELT at two dollars.

Great additions and improvements I »^f 
fb.ii.l in all. The Weekly Globe k the larg
est pansr in Canada."' , , .v . ,

lUmiuaacsd sent lo ibe nuhit;her marked eo**y wfttbd Usnd<.»mriy icwiid- .t 
•mooei'.” will be a» his rhk. | DONALD MrDVNALD

Ulohe Offi. r Tuiuhto Oct. 1W3 • Qjdefî-.h, ,N*v. fith iPNk BtV

' STRAYED

FROM the premrsc? of thç Subscriber alca« 
ibe first <4 August fast, a R>um culuun * 

Cow, 4 years old, and svinewhai datk 
coloured <»u the shoulder* than vu the nui4k*i 
Any pi*r*<*n giving information fur h*r iv

:*iMt-u to Gr’orgc Millet
G»; iericb Foundry, cfi tn*»

! -jy Nuta ofïiatid or H»*» k scVoiu.i ire r - 
j ijui'Mtfd in i*«li «ml he vi* th’in *< ttctl <»n or 
I be.liiro the fiirl oi Jure i*cxi. a» if aU olhor 
j •li-nta iltio to the ramé cs»al»li«*huiriit up l«* 
j'h*’ first of Jniumry, 1852, must b« a l • le-» 

*• R*e th ,
I.l.crd in -he »»*nds of’the Clerk of the Dj- 
-mri.-n Conti fot c,|b

• WlLLfAVKEr.il.
t» itle’ich F-»urdry,

Hth ofApfi',^57. vt .11

! GhASh-'.Ml 
• PO'I’ ASM Ki.VI LES fo 
l A,i \ h * c f inaife un donetgiumdnl
|*».,.t '.ili«*i ptodiu.*’. ^

It you want h^ainil or coelj, éoirt , 
and take i look b* foie try lot

C. CRAB
rLvUelcH. June 9A. 1853. al# l 

'STRAY OOLtT

Cl A MF. into the cr.« i»isme ol Ihe 
v L »t N . 2:1, 4ih C*»t » » T«»<

Gfdei ich, about the let of AfigtiSt "
Urey g.-ltiing Coll, coining two r 
The owner is reqoerl-d to ptvf» |

,expanses aad take him awnr>

NavYrth./'fth.-lêéA

ill



a I G N5 UHURON
■sasa»

MIODU'IMES !IJNIVKKSHY

Fever m*i i|k«
Toole

THE-University of Free Mktticirlc and Po
pular Knowledge ; rharteifd bv tl»e Stale 

of Pennsylvania, at hs last session, (vit. 89tb 
April. If53) mainly for ihe purpose of arrest
ing the erfl* resulting from I Me sal# of spu
rious and dangerous nostrums, also for the 
purpose of supplying the publie with reliable 

! remedies, in cases ultrrein the patient cannot 
obtain or will not employ the best met ical ad
visers; having purchased that invaluable re
medy. Rowland’» Tonic Mixture, on account 

! of its just celebrity and known efficacy in the 
treatment ot Fever and Ague, and its" kindred 
p flections.—has no hesitation in recommending 
it in the highest terms to the patronage of t!.c

!£&££SH££41
CARDS, Ac t ITwo Jourmwneu Wanted.

S__JST - -, ' x
M A CABINET nnd CHAIR 
tJ - * will Hud eg»» IS lit

T'ninMvnient srid fund wsg ee 
KHlii ih- GoDKRK'll CABINET 
ft|| V AND CIIAIIR FACTORY 

JAM. THOM ISON. 
Coderieb, An* IOiMBSS. u27if.

A BY-LAW
To anOiorizt the Municipal Council nf j

Dr. BURNHAM.
CU.WOX, J

Huron RotuL
(West[of Mr. Thirail»' Store.)

Dec.. 15» b, 1852. %

the Unitçfl Count ici of Huron and 
Deuce to borrow the sum of Tun thou
sand, PouruU on ike credit of the Con
solidated Municipal Loan Fund, fur 
the purpose tf building a Court 
House and County Office for the use 
of the United Counties aforesaid.

WUER.6A8 Ly an Act of the Provtn 
cal Parliament, lflib V cloria, 

cusp. 22. roMut.rd “ An Act to establish a 
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, for Up 

per Canada" it te enacted “ Thai if -hall bo 
hwtul for the rorporation of any Court/, 
City, lricor no rated Town, Township or 
Village, by By-law t » authorize any sum of 
money to be raised on Ihe credit <T the said 
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, and to 
appropriate such sum or a» much thereof as 
may be found rcgtiuol*-, to defray the ox 
pense of building or improving any g'-ol ot 
tou t house for the use of such Mui.tcp.ii 
Ity.” . *

A.*p wuKRr.AS for the dcrnryimodavon of 
Ihe Lourts, connected with the adminMr» 
lion ot Justic'*, it ie noceesai y that o ('oori 
House and the necessary C< only Olliers 
belonging to the same should be built, lot 
the u*e ot the United Counties » forces ui; 
nnd whereas theinliabilaote wi'hm the ea*«J 
United Counties, are desirous «I having 'he 
caul Court House builr, and ero willing thU 
a special- sum of money be l or rowed upon 
the credit of the Consolidated Municipal 
I,nan Fund of irrsaid, for the purpose of 
building and finishing the same, nrd that j 
all the rateable, real and personal propPtty 
within the watd Un fed Counties shoo'd he 
tax^d for I lie period of thirty years from 
Hie first day of January next for the pur
pose of redeeming the interest and prim i- 
pal of the said Loan.

Jlnd whereas il will require the anm of 
Two Thousand Pounds to build and coin* 
plele Ilm said Court House and Offices, and 
it will require the sum one hundred end

uosh*
which m il

-LAW
i,inicipalCi
mtin of B*
t lu tuft of A

i tfc* credits

lu i ,'jr «

!" ' Sheriff 8b!» ef Lands.
Chi ted Counties of) ||V Virtue tf * 
Huron and Bruce, > ** Writ nf Fieri 

f Tü WiTi ) Facias issued nut bf
Her Majesty’s Cctni ofQneert’s Deoefi, and 
1o me directed against the lands and lcr.f*> 
.merits of jasper Keniball Gooding at 1lm 
suit of William Holmes, I have seized and 
'aken io execution the foilpwing property 
viz;

Lota running numbers fourteen, ninety- 
six. and ninety ieren,in 1lie Tow n of Gudo- 

I rich, containing one feun h nf an acre, be the 
i same more or lea*. winch lands and tene
ment a I shall offer lor sole at tho Court 

: Room, in the Town of Goderich on Wed- 
nceday the second d.ty nf November next.

' at Ihe hour of twelve of the-clock noon.
I ----------

t he "orea t Turkish 

REMEDY FOR BALDNESS. 
A»« *r Zeeiswuiee »»4 *W «*

AKOR'8 TH«I£JPH BAI.M—H,,
ceimio irirnfo/yr ll»!dncas, and tor pn*rraüag 
&. Mopping ii* fellies oui oT the heir, AaaT0i, 
let STticIv, for braufWylng and kdé'Mng 
soft, ploevy. atid in a Withy condition, it jaoil. 
equalled. Its positive avMiifee are.eaMlswsi 
1st It frees the head from dandruff, eirengihrni 
the roots, imports health and vigor to the circa* 
lotion, and prevents the hair changing colnar or 
getting gray. 2d. It caarts the. hair te ceil 
beautifully when done up in it over night. This 
Helm is made from the original receipt procured 
from the original Tuikish Hakint (physician) of 
Constantinople, w here it is nniversolly used.-» 
The Turks have always been celebrated for then 
wonderful skill io rompouading the richest per- 
femes snd all other toilet articles. Jo Tuikey 
lire arm runic herbs, Ac, of which this Holm is 
composed, are almost urivnroily known and 
used for the hair. Ilence a cose of hairiness or 
thin head of hair is entirely unknown ia that 
country. We wish but one trial to be made of 
it. that will do nmre to convince you of its vir
tues thon all the advertisements than ran be 
published, and that all nitty be able to test its 

| virtues, it is put tip ia Large Bottles at the low 
price of 50c per Bottle.

I Remember Ihe genuite has the signature of 
j Comstock A Brother oo the splendid wrapper.

WILLIAM SÏJARMAX,
BJIUKLAWJi AND PLASTERER,

| W I ST Strkkt. Godkbu.ii,
S p'p-nrpd lo furtish DESIGNS and 

PLANS, on the mort reasonable terni. 
Gode n it. Now. 18th, 185*. r6n43

Hurrah for Goderich1 !

CLEAR THE TRACK!!
srasstfî

>d " An Ac 
unicipal IaOj.! 
• enactiwl ** 
C(,rputotion
■ted 'fowl! 
taw I

kief* « n Vie 4
Mu«irjp»l Lo 
ct. rum or so 
d r*q'»:f,lP»
dtr.g <»r 
or ibe vec ot

OLIVER k to.
f l.A VE "D fond *n in tu* r >* St or k of tf.: 
■ " very be^t De-cripiion • f B#X)'I'S en* 
SDOES, on sale at itie New Brick Uuil-i 
mg, Hiljoluirg Mr. Haro, W.ntch iii.ik- ' 
which wilt b*- sold i«i . l.é L'iicrtt P'ietS fa' 
Corh or aiiproved l*»ii*». r^il n d sec.

lilt*best t-nce /mill :n Cash for 
Hid. s and Sheep*kins, iic. A genera 
St ck of findings ulwavs on hard.

OLIVER tc CO.
Goderich. J.mc II. 185.3. i6n20-ly

Lxtrocrdinarjr cores effected bjr thdr use. renders It
i ------ ------------------- *------------- *— *-*-j a psrtleu-

Îlnr enelysts of tbetr medicinal virtues or 
Having been more than twenty years befoi 
He. and havlag lbe enlleU testimony of i 
Throe Millions of persona who have bee* 
to the enjoyment of perfect health by ttiet 
tiered that tbetr repBtatioa as the beet 
medicine now before the publie, admits of l 
In almost every city and village ia the Unll 
there are many who are ready to testify to 
cacy ta retDOvinw disease, and giving to 
system renewed vigor and health, 

in cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scarry erl
of the skin the operation of the Life Me_________
truly astonishing, often removing la a few days every

(One door Past of C. ('roll's Store.) 
1*7 OU LD inform the Inhabitant® of Code- 
* * rich an.J neighborhood that he if fie 

jhred to make to order or otherwise, ant 
kind nf Ladiu's and Gentlomeii's Fine or 
Fairy wuik, ii> the rrato*t and most 
'nohionable s'vie. And will also furtiiel 
'leavy Boots and Shoos, In suit Ihe rr 
ces.-viiira of those that may favor him with 
their custom. His prices will he moderato, i 

Goderich, July 29th, 1852. v5t*2f>

FANNING MILLS
>m. mt mb ml*mlj :w at~mm

! ^|>Ilp] Miliscr her will keep rnasfanllv f,n 
1 l.anrl ai III-*:ol'i:RI*’H FANXfXii 

MILL AND I L'.MI' FACTORY, <n Ai- 
ihur Street, near the Va’ket Square, and 
mljniiurg Mr. SeegM+Uer’s Tannery, » 
Stock of substantial, servicer*Me and very 
Kiiprnnr articles, of the above description, 
w hich hr will sell cheap for c,t h, merchant*

I aide Produce, nr en approved en-dit. Ht 
wishes iheap parties in search of a good 
article at a reasonable price, to gi\o him a 
call, and he flat tore himaolf ll.ai I»;n long 
experience in the business will ensure the 
satisfaction of all purchasers.

HENRY DODD, 
ft, 1853. >6ii7j 1 ,

Rherifl’s ( 
Gotlerich, NovFOR SALE BY 

BENJ. J AB .SONS,
Sole Jig nit. 

4t UL2.

\Cu2C>
v8\q3B

IJOriOK YOURSEl F
TUE POCHET AESCULAPIUS : 

Oit EVERY ONE Ills OWN' PHYSICIAN.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
id Counties of ) DY Virtue of a Writ 
m a..d Bruce, x ** nf V11

JGodcru-li, Jan
COMSTOC K’S FAMILY AN-TiBILIOUS 

P|LLS. for the cure of ell Bilious a flee lions.— 
Also for Liver Complainte, G<-m,i Jaundice, Dys
pepsia, Rhentatiem, Fevers, Nervousness, Eiy- 
sipelna end Diseases of ihe Skin. Impurity of the 
Blood, Inflsmattnns, Melancholy, sick Headache. 
Costivepess. Paiaa in the head, Breset, tilde, 
Back and Limbe, Female Diseases, du,., «fcc.

There is seaicely any disease in which ^Purga
tive Medicines are not more or less required — 
No person can feel well while a costive habit of 
body prevails: besides, it soon generates serious 
and often fatal diseases, which might have been 
avoided by • timely end judicious use ot proper 
Cathartic Medicines.

We can recommend these Pills with the great
est confidence believing them far Superior to 
the Pills in common use.

A person urirg them may rat and drink as 
usual and if de.sirable eat immediatrly i fier tek 
ing them. When thken in tar^e doses they 
are actively Cathartic; elennsing the bowels of 
all iinhraVhy matter and producing healthy se- 
cretionsymf the tiiomach and Liver. They are 
on Effectual Assistant of Nature, having the 
mute kind of r-rtv n on the bunmn body that 
storms end hurricanes have c n the sir, or tjtae 
the tides have on the Ocean—thky ruiurT.

ff/vruit ai.d Bruce, \ ** of Venditioni Ex- 
To Wit: ) pnnas issued out of

Her Majesty*» Cnttrl of Queen's Bench, and 
lo ditetried against the Lends and Tene
ment» of Gad Curtis at the suit of John 
Stkwaht tie Younger, 1 l ave seized and 
taken in ExpcuIior Lot Number Thirty m 
the first Concession of the Township of 
South East hope (*n the County of Perth.) 
Which. Lands I shall ofMr for Sale at the 
Court Room m *L«* I vwn of Gotlericlt’, on 
Salt rday the m?v< i iceMh day ol Septem
ber next, ut the h <ur of IwL'.vc ul the

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

The most raluahlc Spring and Summer 
Medicine in the Wvrld / !

Dr. Halsey’s Forest JVine!

tGnlO-ly

(fl'IJE FtnmETH Ed.tion, with One 
* Hundred Engravings, bowing Di^ca- 

I pcs and Maliformations of I ho Human 
! System in every shape and form. To wli cit 
is added n Treatise or» the Diseases ot Fe
males, bring of the highest importance to 
mamied people, or those contemplating 
marriage. By

WIU.1AM YOUNG, M. D.
Let no father be aehnmcd to present a 

Æ3CULAPJIJS to his child. It may save 
him from i.n early grave. Let no young 
man or woman enter into the secret obli
gations of married life without reading the- 
LOCKET ÆSCULPAIUS. Let no one 
si.fF**ring from a hnrknied Cou^h, Pain ir. 
the Hide, resiles* eights, nrrvov• feelings, 
an<l tho whole train of Dyspeptic r 
and given up by their physician» he anotn- 
i r mem nt without CM-Milting the ÆS 
CULPA1US. Hava the married any impe
diment, lend this truly useful bor k, as it 
has been tho mean* of saving thousands of 
unfortunate creatures from the very j.; we of 
death

Qy* Any pcisf n seeding TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS ct clo«cd t;i n letter, will 
receive one copy of thin w ork by mail, or 
five copies will he sent lor one Dollar.

Address (post paid.)
DR. WM. YOI NG.

’pruce St., Philadelphia,

Gmlerlch, M-ircii I

SlieritTs S<ile of Lamls, ÀTP.ON1ZED by the nubility and medicalfl',IIE subscriber l egs to inform the inf.a
* font* ot Goderich and its vicintt , that 

he has received a Large Supply ci th La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, B O > ,
AXI) PARLOUR STOVKS,

which he offers for Safe nt very reduce.) 
Price» for Cash. The «uhscriher ol-o keep» 

I on hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
| and very superior assortment nf TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber take* this opportunity of returning 
li is pjnccre thanks In the Public for th.? very 
liberal patronage lie has received sine? lie 
has boon in business in Goderich. L hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. P*.—Graining, Painting, Gla'/ir.?. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, earned on as h«*rcto- 
fom. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1819. %2t.81

r faculty of England, and esteemed the most 
extraordinary medicine in ihe world.

Medicines containing molasres or liquoricè. 
like ibe boasted Sarsaprillas, requiring large 
bottles to produce the slightest change in health. 
The Forest Wine is altogether «different article. 
It contains no syrups to give it consistency, but 
acquires its excellent flavor, and powerful me
dicinal properties from the vegetable plants r<{" 
which it is composed. The Forest Bine com
bines the virtues of the
Wild Cukrry, D*NLri.ios. Yh.luw Do«. k, am> 

SAUsarnti.LA !
with other valuable plants whose properties are . 
still more effective.

Its high concentration renders it otic of i!i.i 
most efficient medicines now in u-e. S n.c- 
limes less than a single bottle restores the lin
gering patient ftotn weakness, debility and 
‘ivl.iit-ts, to strong and vigorous health. Every 

* bows its gqod ifleets on the cotistiutti* n, 
nrd improve* ihe state of the health. The 
Forest It inr is recommended, in th** strongest 
terms, tor all complaints of the Stomach. 
Liver. Kidneys. Nervous Disorder-. Bilious 
Aflcctiunv Dropsv. Dyspepsia. Loss of Appe
tite.- Jaundice. Female coin plaints ScoiiuVt, 
and all Diord* is arising trciri 'bail blood and 
impure habit of the system.

United Conn tire f>/) DY 
Hwon and Bntce. > '

To Wit: ) rias, issued lot ot
Her Majesty’s County Court for the Unti
ed Counties of Huron and Bruc*. and lo 
me directed, sgsinsf the fonds end «eue 

nt the anil

■nd form »■ 
,tiollW ^ P» 
[titer tom »' ■ 
from time

,i of h- i,'°v;,r
c„rd M
,1 lhc-f'’-,*"JjC. 
;,1 of tho Li.tud

m-m. of JOHN GLAZIKR, 
of CIIIIISTOFHER CKAlfB, I l.«vo n fz. 
td end foken in execution lot number 
Ttventy-six. in the Sevenlecnth Concession 
of the Township of Goderich: containing 
by admeasurement eighty acres he Ihe eamc 
mure or le§s; whichl shall off r for sale at 
the Court Room, :n the Town of Goderich, 
on MONDAY tho TWENTY .FIR.ST day 
of NOVEMBER next, at the hour oi 
TWELVE of the cjork noon.

John McDonald, m.oi it,
Iluioii and Bruce, j 

Fulhifk » OrncK, f 
fl olcricb, August 30th, 1853. ( \6-n29

n50-31

nd il i«Bruce.
IWnrits of the#'I»"» ina 
C.i L-nUcl Connue .<

w»

DEAFNESS. —L>c Dr. Larrciis'a Aciuiir 
Oil, for lue çurr ot Deafi.esa. Abo. r.II those 
disncrrealile r.cieea. like flit* buzzing of i*.F#*ct-;, 
faffing of water, wliizzing of Fleam, which err 
symptom» of iippoichiLg d'-slnrsa. iVrsons 
who have been deal for twenty yea's, end were 
subject to u>e ear tru»'|>e4s, have aftri utitig uu* 
botllle, been made wt’l 

Il H F.ÜMA7 IS M —C. metri k*a 5m * ard 
Bone Liniment, is w u’fan'ed to i ore n„\ Cnte of 
Hheuinalism, Gio*. Contracted Cods, *r.U 
Muscles, or eriiT oin's. streai^ieps wrr.k Lirobr, 
and enables tho-c whu STT L*i q'|iW' n. walk 
ayuia. Con.»tuck A Brother, l'i<q lie'ore. New 
York, and r.out genuine without ilteir name on

J’OS’I I ON MENT. 
Thu is furljivr poalpoued unt 

Nuvunbt: m.V.
J V. DONALD, 
i'hri.ff, H- rot< b 

J uit trr’s On ck, /
U ali.m h. (Jet. l-il, *553. Stcreat and principal of the said Loan, there 

shall bo raised annually upon all tho fate- 
able real and personal ptaperty.yji In the 
•aid United Coontiee during the c< ntinu- 
ar.ee of I be said Loan, in addition to all 
other rates « r taxe» imposed, or to bo im
posed upon the rateable property of the 
Kaid United Counties, the sunt of one 
hundred and sixty pounds, which sail 
sum shall bn paid over to the litceivei 
General by the C*»unty Treasurer no flit- 
firtt day of January in eadt year, 
together with such other sutu or soin» 
i liai may be required fiooi time to ti.uc by 
the said Rsteivvr Ut nuial in terms of tuu 
bLuvj uieolioeed Act.

Siilc of Lands.
Ihilish America Aemrar.cc

COM VAN Y.
Feb V t’C-nfi Sheriff s Sale of Liuiditfnifcil Counties of \ DY Virtue of-a W i it 

Huron ond Ihucc > 1) of Fieri Fains, ir.au- 
To Wit: j ed out of Her Majesty's

Court of Uuvcti’s Bench, ami to me ditecieti 
aeaian the I.aiul and Tvife'menu* of Danut 
SimFF ot the «uit ul Din ms tier row, I have 
seized and taken io Execution ibt following 
pioprrty, VIZ :— •

AII-a ad ?;v.gulcr that certain parcel or tract 
ot land nad premises, ritoaie Ivtng and bciny 
ia ihe Township of Stephen in th<* County ot 
Huron, in the Province of Canada, containing

<ltd Counties thSAVED FROM DEATH !! !—Testimony ot 
Mr. Nathan Nlaihews, a highly respectable ai.d 
wealthy citizen of Newark. N. J.

Dr. G. W. Halsey.—I Mieve your I\ t 
Wine and Pills have been tlic mean- ol * a vin /■' 
my life. When 1 rommcnctd tai.it g them i
I laid at the point of death, v i.h Drup-y. i't'*-, 
and Asthama. My physicians l ad given me 
over as past cure, atul my family had h-t all ' 
hopes ot mv recovery. While in tJii< tirvajlul 
situation, your Forest Wine and Pills vue 
pro#*ured tor m<*. and before I bad fitii-h-d the 
nr.-t Ixittle of Wine Olid Imx o| Pills. | t xjiii- 
enved f.rent reliel: my body and limbs, which 
were greatly rwol'en. I r< amc scrritily m'vc-'-J.
II opes of mv recovery 1* pan now to revive, at. J I 
after tominiiing the use of your medicines for i 
about a month.' the Piles ar.d Asthetaa wore 
completely cured. The Dropsy, with which,my I 
life was placed in tit <h great dnrger. wrs also I 
nearly gnne. 1 r are continued the use of your ! 
medicines until the present time, nnd I now cn- j 
joy as perfect health as ever V did in my lite. ! 
alihiugh f cm more than six1 y years cf ap*v |

Yours respectfully
N MATTEW?

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19. 1847.
Cat.at evut or J.ivfr Co> flaim cr tes teals

8TAKWHO
New Yvik. Jan. f«th. 1648.

Da. Halsey. Dear .So.-rHaving taken your 
Forest Wine and Pills to remove a disease < ! 
the Liver, from which I suffi red severely for 
upwards of ten years; ar.d having adhered, 
closely the di;celions which accompany the 
mçdicincs, 1 have recovered my health nutwith- 
Macdihg all who knew me thought nty raie 
incurable- Previous ic taking the Wine and I 
Pills. 1 had recourse to the best medical treat-1 
raent, but continued to grow worse to an a!a;m 
ing degree. Some of my tiiend>*poke di-pair-, 
ingly of nty case, and tried to persuade hk hum ( 
making use of any advertised remedies and, I j 
doubt no;. but that" there are hundreds who are 
dissuaded ft

__ frit cf F
h\irJ isruiti cut 

j II* r MhjrtfVe Court of ffini-rr'K Ron 
Nr,d an altA* Writ of Ftci Fac>r.e i|»su 
I rut of the ^aid Court, ans to me difw t 
against itie lends nnd tai* rnt of lA 
PKK KKMBALL GOODNG »n*l > 
Hatterburr, ot the Mitt if BEN JAN 
BREWSTER,- I have er I-,j »rd/lakto 
execution she following p or tv, viz:

Lots nirnirg numbers iurtrrn, ut- 
six^lnd ninefy-sevrh in tfoT* vvn nf (is, 
itch, each cor,ta nirg ur.eycurih t f ane, 
he the ramc more nr Iras, being the i-

CAPJTAL JU100,otto, nd B,

IlE \'hole of ubtr.li is taken tip and a 
It-rge pmtii.n |«aid in and ir.vtstrd.

The Ft.b-rrin r a'ill continues to grant 
Assurances, nt the current rates of Prto-i*
■.ini, niMir-it

loss or Damage by fire
On 11 <*ust 9, l’urinturc, Vivotl», Produce, 
and other drscriptiora of projKrty, alto 
tgainst l*»!*a nr damage I»v lb?

DANGERS C F NAV1GATICN 
On Cargoes or Yrsse'n, ns well on the In
land Water* nf ibis c< r.tifert as beyond 
sea to and from the Porte of Great Britain.

Forms of Application, with all'rrquieitc 
information, furnished hv

W. BENNETT RICH, Ag-nt.
| *^Got!ctich, June 3'oth, lbô3. r.22-1 y

OF AG Kiel* LTVHUHEAL

(isecrul ‘ 
first -«>1 
IvgeVier 
tha* nnv
tho e
■1 O'

l svrotid Concessi*.:) ot the said Township of 
j Stephen, and which said parcel of Land i- 
I butted and Itounded or may r*e known ns fob 
I lows, that is to say, commenting nl the East 
, vt.d of the Bridge now creeled on the Big Aux 
j Sable River, on the Town line between Sls- 
pken and Hoy, thence East until it includes 
the small Building on th** bank of the East side. 

' of tip* first Brook, which said brook cro-scs the 
said Town Lino, ilicnun south along the east 
bank of said Brook including jhe sa id Building- 
and pail on which it stand* until it meet* tin- 
north bank or the Aux Sab'e River t>» the 

i wa’crs edge, iiivuce West nnd North along 
tac several windings ul aaid Aux SuIde River 

I to the place of !»*gioing. 
j Afoo all the right, title and interest of Defen
dant in a'id l > Iv.i number Two i*i the third 

| Concession,uf the Townslti,) of BLidulph, con- 
t lining by adtnea. uiemeiu one it:m.,r^d acre* 
Ik.* the -a-ne n ).e oi less, which I shul! OtL-i lot 
»ale at th** Court R »o:n in the To»n oi Gode
rich, on Thursday the First bay <>t Decent be i 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock noun. 

JOHN McDonald. Sheriff, 
iluiou and Biucc.

Sheriff’s Offtee, |
Goderich, l»t

K O T 115 K .
The abuse is a true copy of a B. Liw to 

bo taken oto consideration by I he Mun'ci 
bal Council ol the United Cuuntfoa of I In 
r m and Bruce, at the Huron Hotel, Gode
rich, on Tuesday, the SOI’» day of Dcccm 
her. 1863,’(the ila'e of the first intbl ration 
of tho said By Law in th** Huron Signal 
Nt u-paper, being the 17th day of Novem
ber. 18.63) and Hint on Monday,thp 12 It day 
of December. Ih53, at the hour of elfvcu 
«/clock foreuoon, a genetal meeting oi lit 
qualified Municipal rh etors will he lt-1 ! to* 
the purpose of considering the ta d By* law 
and approving or dfoapprov.ng of the s toic 
—for the Township of .IrhjielJ, al flic 
bouse of Rich*'.! 'Finlay, Sonir.r, 5th c n 
«rasion—for file .Township of BUdul/ih, n: 

^Shn I .worn of IV. rick M. I hargy. Louder 
ltur*<!—for tlic Towqubip of Cotburuc, at 

, the School Il-'us'*, 8'h concession—for t’-.e 
Town of Uodrrich, at Ihn Huron ÎÏ itol — 
for the Township of Godc-ich, at .Mr. At 
cltisoii’e. 29, Maitland concqaaion —for t.he 
Township of Hay, at Mr. W Until Wil- 
•oti's, London R»ad—for the Toxvh.-h:, a or 
Hullet and Morris, at the Sc'i kiI House, 
Village of Clmton—for the Townships of 
McKillop and Grey, school house, N->. i

ti.enttoj

Th’. bh. vc*

and l\

bouse vf JW
CCFSiOO*-
the UVjrttB

I tie Sob >ul^B 
Town H

chieonH^ ■

Ytu/lèl uni

V.llajjo of* 
.Me hillop

fir the Pol 
Tav.u-e, BV 
of SZep'-cf»*
at Mr. i ’ *
Township
School * *
Towo*l >P 
(i*h rowu* 
Kinm din

i cat c«,ëi>un V. iti the 7 -• u * f G u-h» 
| cor.tmr ng l y ;:dm< a - ir • ■ nl nice cs 
! iiT'l three qmtrfcr.», l-z I n panic rr or 

,f*s*. hefrp «fic prt>pt rtr • the Anid'rtc 
I Rattrnbury: wh.ielt Ixm f ard ter * rtf, 
1 or wo mnrh of the rsrra rr ti.av be 
( s.vy to K*«iafy the said r tn. i #.|ie tier 
t i* r F3.c at *i*o Court lb u , in tnvtvn 
jot. G«.«ie t.i'b, on FRIDA t the FIFiday 
I ul AUGUST next, at i i hour of live 
. of the cluck, noon.

J. M ONALD. 
timff, II. li.

i FheriffV Office,
I GoJr rteh. fitli May, 1 
{ [First publtaiiid llRAiav, Itifi

TOST POMMENT.
' The above sale l.ns bees puelponci 
' SECOND dnr of No Vf m'*;f next.

J. McDOXALD.I'.licriff, II, ».
1 Sh.rltT, Office 1,
i Gedtrich, Aug 10, IMS.» ciJTld

POSTrONE>ENT. ' 
The above sale has bom further 

ed to the 31st December next.
J. MCDONALD, She

11 iron and &*• 
Sheriff * Office, I )

Goderich, No?. 5, 1663. Ç »d39

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier k Stage Proprietor.
GEO. W. AKHCHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
As the most remarkable External Application ever

discovered.

toa MAN a.

1,33 id

Strayed or Stolen
IlOll the Subamber, ii, 

two MILCH New Piano-1- ■lie and Music
ESTA III.I IIMI'.NT.

King Stint, three doors B est nf 1'ot/nj 
Slictt, 'Tnit nto, C. VV.

MESSRS. SMALL & PAIGE, 
î.MPORTERS and Dealers in Music am 
I Musical Instrumkn'ts, Etc , beg to announc 
that :liey have opened their new Wareroon 
(ei* lin'fd ns above.) and « ill have t-nnatantl; 
on hand, both tor Wholesale nnd Retail ever; 
article i f Musical Merchandize vl various quail 
liea end prices. They would particularly solid 
on inspection of their i ew style of

GRAND SQUARE PI A NO-FORT LS.
| front ’be Manu adones of Cum.a*d & Col 

i A Ml, Lu..dim; a; li Lixsald & W».ULR; Pin «
I delpl.i'l.
I Me« r«. P A r

Jueu»*Jdm* CO’A S. —une ta ail Red, about 
9 years old; the other is a Dmk Red, with one 
vniaJl white spot ou one shoulder and a white 
apot on the opposite flank, with one boro a lit
tle crooked, about 8 years old. Aay pers m giv
ing moh inhumation ae » t'l lead to the recovery 
of the vamc, will be suitably re war led.

NELSON HIGGINS 
Goderich, Aug. 50, 1353. n3U-3m

loro taking your excel lem mediciocs. 
I in consrqttrnec of the uveeption ami inr liicirncy 
I of many advertised remedies put forth by uri- 
princiclrd men in tlnminr
But what a ni;. I; :1.—. ,.........

| i liters, slioulti l*e the tnea its of dits tia v iti g n umy 
"laboring under diseoac, 1:....L^..„ ..i 
being cured by your excellent remedies, 
manly speaking, they have saved my li-le; when 
I com in* lived makit
wretched co 1 ^............ .............
their good vfitctK in 1er* than ti«rce days; and 
in six wet ks jinn ihe time I purchased the me
dicines, to the great emprise of all my flier,its.
I was entirely cured, and had increased hue* i 
pounds in weight, having taken ot.»* box oi 
Pills and two fomles ot tl.e Wine. W vu id to 
God that cvet v poor si.fl.ucr vumM avail l.im- 
self of the sanie remedies. Y> m> A .

JAMES WILSON.
NERVOUS DISORDERS—Are dj,sense- ot 

the minjl ns well as-of five body, are n-nallv 
brought on by troubles and affliction, ai d are 
mo-t tommi h to people of delieate constitution 
nnd sensitive minds. Low spirits, mvl&ncliolv. 
Irightful dreams, and ltaiiul anticipations oil 
evil from the slightest eaiires. generally av in- 
pany net vous disorders, The Fviut Wtt.e 
and Pills are an energetic remedy in the*c

_ i.irivertiscmcnts.— 
litv it is hat the deception used by 
• ' JisMiadingmany

from making niai ami ;
Hu-1

Mfasle*,

use ot them, 1 
dilion. but began to vThey can't Keep Home without it'TAKE NOTICE • haï the Sbi'we-ri 

i hand one Span ul MARL 
uitig 2 years old, «n I w I 
wianeg to dispos» of—a-.y 
puroh*»e. van have rItem

NELSON HIGGINS 
0.18^3, | .30-3.i '

Ki|>erience of more than fifteen veers haa relablHu-t 
the fact dial Mvrrlum > Celabrated Oargliiij; Oil, or t:m. 
vereal Family EmbrxKanoB, will cure moet caees, and r»- 
liere all euchi ma
Sparino, Swoency, Ringbone, XSIndcnll*, Poll 

Evil, Callous, ‘Crarkcd Heels, Gtdls of all 
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruine*, Fis
tula, Silfaat. Soud Cracks, Strains, Lumeneas, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,

TO THE SETTLERS OP ’HE 
HURON TRACT.

THE f-..i,de Compeny. I». i. b. rfW*»**^' 
have provided the beat possible 

tbe said Setllsr* lor lha tranaartieo dhdauss 
with th? r office in Teronto through tfW1* 
of the Bank of Upper Canada, boiha'^wh 
and Stratford, without chargea to tbt»i*eet 
lere.

Goderich. Feb. 6lh. 1853. '«»lf

matched, 

cheap for ca*b.
Goderich. A

'(licit h? GEORGE’S HONDURAS SÀRSAPA- 
ILLA EXTRACT, for the core of all diseases 
i!.mg Iront impure mate of the blood. Thie

JSOTicr I nil outer p-aranparilloe are priocipelly colttpo6r< also m hand, a large Qf an extract Iront the worthless common Berea 
r* ; .t N* w V . > k hi.ci Boston PinDo-FoMes, oi parilla, and do not have the desired effect until « 
exceiient q u»l i * v.* \V i» i cli they can warrant in all pPr8on haa poured perhaps dozens of bottles mtc 
rc pecia, and especially in regard to their keep- hie system. On the contrary, Georce’e Honda- 
ing in tune. They will a iso retain the same |ai Sarsaparilla, from being composed of ihe beet 
soli ness and aweetnrw of tone for a number of roatcriala and manufactured with the greatest 
years wuhout ever acquiring that metallic. Care, (every pound of the eareaparilla being aob- 
HARD and WIRFY tone which many instrumenta, :ectej ,0 the etrictem Chemical teste, and Hi 
ot ."herwiee good reputation, are apt to have gtnetnenese ascertstned before ft is used.)

7 heir Piano-Forte* are cnrefnlty selected by immediately and powerfully. Tbia is so Miserai 
one of the Film, " Mr R. G Paige, Professor Noatrum. but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
ot Mua'C, Ornanist of Rt. James’s Cathedril, prepared on scientific principles, sad we can 
I oronto.” whose professional experience enables confident1v assert it is the best BereapsHMa »»« 
him io judge of the qualities o| an instrument- before the'public.
They cm therefore, fully guarantee every lostru- lkt tax Lam s Tax* Noths.—You, Who
mont pnrcfa.erl of the,,*. are auflVr,ng with the many ills lhal fsmele flesh

Messrs, h. «.V P. have aim a very Urge stock i,»;, ,o no k. ... j... ,*u« »n»r cue
'KA-'-r AND WOODEN IN «TRIE not d,KO«r.^ Un to Oeetge-s

'1*i ûi^nlun rM!iAvnalY,î ^‘^ATEUR, Honduras Sarsaparilla, and you will find its 
ADEILLL HANDS. Likew.se every delightful end effectual remedy.

Deecnpuon of biituged sud Wooden Jgstiu- You who desire a beautiful, «lest all is, free
nicnts necessary for s complete Orcheatra. . p , r»*,. * , a(« impurities, r*s

U’Vtolrn Strmga ot s very superior quality. |el, upon* it ss ihs heal CosuMtis us‘
Messrs 8. &. I «re »l,«, 'h, R.de A*-ats to, bring ,hia medicine before the public, confident

i A M Mf >N 11 mV R \i r i AT*r U 'hat «hr good common eesee sf «I» people will
HARMON lb MS sod MELODEONS. The discrlTninste between a medklne prepared from 
sewe-t and most Fashionable Music can slwsya lhe pure Honduras 6srsipsr.Ua and the ihoussod 
ie procured ai tbetr Eatabl.shinent. Classical worl|,tcea extsacta sf s worthless plant with 
sacrrrl Musjc-cooststing ol ill the celebrated which ,he country is filled, and confidently be-
«'»r,°S t* ^*"llcht,M,l#,c' lieving that Georcr’a Honduras Sareepaltlls
Second hand P,ano-For.ee Bought. Bold, sod eece ,ried wi|| t„ a|w,Vs used. We bnsjpe

sken in Exchange; P.ano-Fortes Tuned, lt Bp ie la,,», hot ties, one of wd.kh isrqesl is
iHirr , and fir hire. , virtue to six ol any other tiareepsiills ewee eeW»

L r?r M' %?ai'd,,It,‘'#nJ,rr,nch*nd Carrie* ExTiA-Tbs reputoi.es of tile
irnunn Uperne. The newest and moat pouu- *»_-*•-: ■

IOTRAYED from the Stth-crihcr,
O 54. Maitland cvncession,

Goderich, about the 20th of 
Yoke of Oxen—one h yearoU.h 
White, tlic oth*tvnbjut 12 

| White, with*one cyj Mind, 
j oven had a ba'l on. At 
i informel ion as wi(Mr-a 
, be suitably rewardci^x

liyi.N RUNCIMAN. | ClinUtn Sept 21-tVx'Crt. n33-4V

, L>t No.
m, Township oi
<>f Jim*1 lint a 

■ ■'.forge Bhr*k an. 
2 year* old. IL*»| amt 
I. on? of the nV>v 
peiv-m giving stub 
» limit recovery will

ROBERT REID,: 
)K.8ELLER A 8 T A I
ippoeite Balk will’s Hotel.)

NOTICEO N E R
[ ■« x*-*»*-——‘--™ — — -.......... - . z Corner Ail
[ DunJos end Taffmi-atrcete, Loudon, C. W —
, School Books, t’oinmon and Cleseicol Book- 
* Binding and Ruling of every description F «ecu. 
«ed on the Premises.

§T Orders for Accent * Books, from the Trade 
er Country Mcrcbauts, punctur.i’y attrr.dcd too
sad ■ liberal disco oat allowed! 

g London, Msrclt 1851. 4*4 1

I HEREBY caution all prraons fr*» P®r* 
chasing a note ol hand dated PorSaiwa, 

April 24, 1850, for the sum of Eight Poiied*. 
Currency, given by Joseph Sinnsrl io 

Thoms* Higiginboiiora, payable tul»esrrr. eight 
months after date, I will nut pay said note, 
having received no value for it.

Tun oil hasvwcome Jo celebrated in the treatment ol 
tlleoaees, eiid/ee » eonloquonco, the demand heroniirif 
crr« ihmjKRout the .Country—tho rupidily of desicnlm 
men nert* Induced tpsm to palm off upon un*ue|>ec'me 
I'ereouw an imitation zp-tirlr for the Oiuim Oargliaf Oil. 
.tempiing thus tu ride their nabs mixtcrs mm market up
on the popularity of the only tree article, which now eu» 
inine an enviable reputation, which il hoe nrnhirrd by 
iiratly eixrrri. vrarc in the United State* amt Canada. 
I ta in", i.!««!«; tiemeod an.1 wonderful .eu..cess, tn ihr- r-.-ng 
or au. flesh, and ItoRBEa id particular, induced euine 
persrma to atteiist its imitation tu various way*, wuioH 
is coNvmciNO i*Roor or trn intrinsic vai.cb

The mod unhhnhing knavery however, u praettwd by 
certain mercenai v deniers who ere imposing upon the vic
tims of t hoir Avance, a counterfeit for the ornvins Oar- 
a....a Oil. d15e p.tiaiLl# lAtrlfl. e of the life or properly 
of a lbItow man is o secondary consideration with the** 
unprincipled druggiwa. Who, then, can be nf* I Men 
who will thus impose on the credulity of their ruetomers ; 
may they not be guilty of the name cupidity in regard to 
enrol all other medicine# of known reputation 1 What 
confidence ran vou place In thrml «.

The proprietor would therefore eettinw more who pur
chase He aura that <*• noma of Ike prrpncler Irw kit 
awn Viarftentiag or cr the tark. and HUte warda are Hewn 
ie iA+gl*U nf tike kalOt: 'U. W. Marchant, l.or.l^nt, N. 
Y ,” wno ie ihe only i.aoiTiHAta proprietor. No»* 
other can he genuine. This ia dons that the public redy 
not throw ewny their money for aatronhlasa awl «ptuuer- 
wtt article.

All order* audreeeetl to.lha proprietor will be promptly
raspmi'led io.

Oet a Pamjihlei of th# A^ent, end what wonders are

School
JjmutiiL'f tix: li-iLet or to KellR nding

led oo
■Mill mal Shingle Machine. noticeOT 1>U!

Jl rvrwrna h»rbf"rrm* 
mary bâaoi.f» a* 1

f Btd M* C—1 "
C,Ue?OHN BATON,
i otl lîWt

r MiUN TED im<LrAN TED imuiF-ili.il»?v,f- r M#**a**. J. I» 
" Wamleslurtiu &. tiu’s New Mill, » 
nd Kawyf-r, whu uuderstamJs twknp 
ifge of ■ Mo I ley Saw,—al*o two ac- 
( youiif men to work s’eliinglo utachmct, 
|iq«isinioU with mai.bincry wil b»t pr* - 

N*ee need apply -who cannot lur- 
I good leslim Jiilale a» lo character. Ap

Goderich, 4th Audi,

i»r. David-MArvin, a eclcbr.1t.tti practitionr 
of Ncu- York, decla#i*<l publicly, that one boult
ut Hal^v’aFtar si WHieconiamcd more virtue* 
than It h v of ike latge bottlrs of SaraMpvffia — 
Messrs. 8. S. Lampman fib Go , une of ifo. 
latgcyt atnos reapcptabfo Drqggiets iR«y 
l aOtisc. in p li'U-jr. spy: “ From wiiat jhvvhqvv 
*ceu ^nijlhieard.bf TLtlac.v s Forest Wtnc, u «>' 
flu cXrpflcfit iiiiffTIytt otf.
douU dly become the leading medicine bl ib, 
day.

The Forest Wing ia,put up in forge ‘quart- 
lioHlte, with Dr lialv'Y'a Mme blown in tlu 
glmw; SI pr botife, or ^ix-bottles tor S5. Gum

\(TlICK IX)ST.
I AI.KXANDKR MctNTIRI
* fTl mH l.l nr n.....

THOMAS FRENCH 
ie. Aiht* Iff* 1863. itWEENMr Simuçl»

BrowfieNbnlUlf-l-
m matro over nty right, li;!** h- i

------- Mtk account**, to J \
Du.\ \LDS<>.\. tlemming hr rbr u

lôàvidgkw John <l»rk«,M
ioiin UAi.ru.
:oi*vèh smith, o.*i Juo.

" I, Weal S'reel,

A'exaodcr Mcl'ulire and J flnM hr renfwrt ait-al Inrtrui icnLVo^f Iciietljon RweiMrl.VIliUi Gt.w. .iià Csnedâ. À— , ’1 ; 7"
.T?-II PARSONS, Godmcb ‘ ‘ 
i;i:ukkCn.TPsrl har«i«: Eberts and 

Robe»t cn, Chatham; B- A. Mitchell, Lon- 
lon; S. (7ook, Liclimond; A. H gmbutbam. 
Brantford.

Tho following' tlf* Whviesnle Agents, Viz, 
Do. Htli, D-frofi ; Booth fc Da via oh, Poil 
list toy; T. Bckh Sl Son, Hamilton : 
.vmftn. Pro. k Ce- T. roato; Iloed k Paul,
^o. io, Couiilsa^^------* ~ *

May 27,1852.1

t* Uie Victoria Hotel,
'fthpift has cunatamly on h;ujJ, a choir** 
Lflf Xsmsarc, (^jukin^ aiul Uux S'uvo-, 
WkTb. ke wtH »0lI sj csnoj^rahly rc
ijtficii.

highfisl priefi paid in teaJv For **i#à 
Umm*» pfcwter, shoeppkins, calf and
pgje, feathers and raf^fi. All kind* of 
■liliMfi produce taken in cachings at
IHppfc, 19, ;*9t. .

Davio C 111:Thp laip?t(jodcitch, M-i. lt did, |8.r>d. eic of all hmia r. IkV/ Shll

B.-tt n.*' n.Vr.1
Ii.li.n, .nd Loglish Publicfc.tc

A Liberal Dries 
RctJp of Schools.

Hriies at s d 
■hf Mali for Letter 

N B — Masers 
"»pe aed sell aB *h<
August 3rd, 1853.

j u . .n.foiidr'
ROWLAND Wltfct-Uf| 

i»,.»«>«,W. & It. SIMPSON,
(t.ATE IIOI*E, III K K ELI. h Cp.:)

(1 ROGERS, Win. \lvreli.el», Piniutor.
* .ud O.linon, No. 17 l)uod.,8lreal, 

London, W.
rtovury dît1', -833 t5-r.6

i. nrofO.nd loA..m Hi OtiAV, A VCTIOOEW. ~ .

. Tltolt llher.l Term,- A
zrr y-■f'V.tffi-f. "ri.nl. 

*l.C MOf fan.------------------
jwwWwsaiwsfr-1
IgWt. ’*■ *
I J,ne«rr *. IMS.

t»nM Ml-.
by T. Se.li;

fo ornc


